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THE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCE:
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Pald-ap Capital - - - $6.100.000
Resi-------- - - ----- ,00

,Nmv WV ~îî.E~. Prelatdent.
WU. FiLLOT, IIQ., Vfire-Preaidle,ît.

lion. williamn IcMatstir, Gelorge Taylor,
Eoq., HOn. H. C. Woond, Jans Cratmern,

Eeq.. T., Sutherland Stayner, ERT.. %V. If.i
Hamilton, Esq., Geo. A. Cox. Esq., ,ihî I.
Davidson.

W. N. ANDERSON, Glexîral Mana&ger; J. C.
Knmip, Ast-Gonil Manager; ROBERîT tIîLL,

tnia York. j.. Il. Goadlby nui B. E. Walker,
Agent.

ERANcnîce, Avr, Barrie, Bfelleville, Blerlin,
Iirantfordl, CiîattluîLM, ('oinwoDîflR
Dunnjille, Gait odrcGxiHanto,
London' Montreai, Norwich, Orangoviili,
Ottawa Paria, I

1
arkhlîl, Pleterboro', Ht. Catlh-

ari:ioo, Sarnia, Sesaforth. Siîuîcoe, Stratford,
Stratiirov, Thoroid, Toronto, Walkertou,
WInttgor, WVooditochc.

àCo Ilmercial creditts iRaueid for use ln En-
rope. thei East atnu West Inules, China.japarn.
and Hotiîi Aniierica.

liAuNxpfifs.Now York, tie Antierican Ex.
ohango' National Bfank; IOLondon,EncItl.ud,tlio

lla-k of Seotiand

THIE CENTRAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Catal ÀAîîthoried, - . 8,00f),kX
Capital Subscribed, . - 500,0001
Capital Paid-up, - . S5,000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Directors.
DAVID BtAIN, ESQ., - President.
HAMI.. TREES, Esq,, V . ice- Presi dent.

PI. P. Dwfght.Eai.. A. meI.ean HowarI. Esq.,C. lImn'.kett Robnson, Erlq.. K. Chîsholin
,iisq.. M.p.p., 1). Mlitcheil Mci)onidl, Etci.

'A. A. Aî.î.EýN, Caeghier.
Blranîchesa. -ifraii it<uii, DîîrlIsiiiI, ,e1(.

BieillIlo1il1Hill anîd North'Toriinto.
Aoenfta. -Tri CBat.fa an, uink oflCoin-

merce; lui Nnw Tork. lIrporters nui TIraitent
National Blank; iii Lon.don, E ng., National

Bfank of Hcotiand.

THE OUEBEC BANK,
Incorp1iratei by Royal Charter, A. D. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,00,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC,

BOARD OF DIRECTORH.IV/IL

HON. JAS. G. ROSS, - - - President.
WILLIAM WITIIALL, TîRýQ... Vicis.Progident.
Sin N. F. BVI.T.LEAV, KT., JNO. IR. TOUN0, E SQ.,

R. H SMITH, FERQ, WILLIAM WnIITE', E8Q.,
Gli.o R. RcFiIRsW. FiQ.

JAMES STE VENSON, Eri, Cashier.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.
Ottawa, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Penîhroke, Ont.;

Montreail, Que.; Thoroid, Ont.;
Three Rivers, Que.

AOENTS iN Naw YoîiK.-Mossrs, W. Watson
%nd A. Lang.

AORNTR IN ToNDoN.-Trle Banof ct oauf.

BROWN BROS.
66 & 68 King, Street Fast,

tro>:>o 1-'r )

Have the Largest and Most
complets Bookbindery in

the Dominion.

Acccunt Books il.ade tu any Pattern.

Bookblndiîig lu the 1not eiegtflt StyIe8.
Best Inaterial. Gond wuorkm anship).

30 yEARS, EXPEItIENCE.

T H F

Liverpool & London & globe

f osal'Ain, ati7,!700,.Otn . ~~~

HEAD OFFIC E - MONTREAL.

G. F. C. SM [TIf. R,.ft Sec(r.otliy, Mon triCat.
bso. I3. RuAguini, Toronto.

<>fficc 20 IWlt'LLTýVGTO.Y S7. E (S7.

NORTH BRITIîSH & MERCANTILE

l'ir 4acf 0(l)jl.Ki'OO<

('01lf.'picîio vaiti Do'i\O

Norti. ftril'EI sIlln.

TîifoMnAs 20O' Irait. 1irector,

'I'oronuio ttrniuch- li WeilIln MI. .-

R. N. Goo(((cir,cî ft and(1 Pist. , /

f1, NV. E mN S, A .laf. .4t gu>1t.

Thec Glaszow & Lonldonl Illslrala Co,.
Head Office for Canada, Montreal.

~fAA.I.STEXVART 1fIZOW~NE.1
.1. T. ViNrEYNt'. - Chieflumaîu'rt,,r.

V' f(i.iNA,(.

Ff 'a ain aud ;V. J

34 Toronto S
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Toronto Pa
WORKS AT C

CAPITAL,

JOHN R. BARBER,
Director.

CHAS. RIORIJON. V
EDWARD TROUT,'

Manufactureis the foll

Engire Sized
WHITE AND TIiN

(machine Fiuished

BLUE ANI) CREA

FOOLSCAP

-: ACCOUNTI

Ent'elope and L~

COLOITBED CoERaI

Speciaezea made t

FVx.CTTOISIIP9. 3~ ý iý
Tr 7) (01) XT(>flPVF 1 ILTi? ÛSNTN C0.,

((f
1

(,i(i) ho bOvi0 t W\Vil, or iVl(io

iltV(tor h.v tio Siott ('01111Oi

'FlAq. A. WAT,TON,

Architect and Conqtructive Efigineer
III 17NIO', BLO('K, TOROiNT'O HT.

Arcii t 0)t of tii'''(ron(to( iad

REDE1I('K (C. ,ANV

MAIL 1iII)NG.

JFR"ASER BRIYtfE,

107 Kt'( ING Sti HZE3 WEST,*~ TORON i'

11,1XIAN & CO)., IATE NOTNMAN

WVhe 1)) id] tii,( 1. ol fgaiv oVl f Nolnu
F raiser.

R TJ-,SELT,S, 9 KINGl ST.WET
I TORONTO, for

HIGH-CLASS WATCHES *&JEWELLERY.

XVatf ci ltof)tii , n it .Towilery Mlii Tu
i irai to enter, special lectures .

Charges Moderate. .

A. 1) .V%., ,CA OFFET 1 !1

trya , oronto I, lcV. ' 1 il i 'ut , oiî n elo , li, 'fic i' Ol

treet,~~~ ToonliorX iont i ii arv, hi) Voie.. Vory 1121(1 uvir<

"t9; ,itiilfo' . dflii sertî.. 'Il VoId ., chîtît

~ a ~ - extra. S 1: silinii. rda. Siiiiia oi Ililt) Sortlia,
<fat, '; lau fu tlu(ilo , ulI( vol' .S X10

'io i, ofu 'Oi.tîi f liastorv of A \In ic(i IlCivilDR O k E R . \''ar, SI 50, i i(r(7((i f ou ri voi pt of pr
Sm ~ ý JoN I oIi*i.,w ,V

ýI,.lnnhloit )irnm't XX'ir SYES
.)(w X0rk Stockt iiotn- M TuE I.A'lTq T ,SI0 rocoi 1e1s qAil SuniuXer utns

iiiiiissioii tor ciai. ((r on Trowsorings amîd 0vercoatlngs,

lu on lhe Toronto, Mont- TýfIJTTý RCS
Stock 11xct anio. AISo TM0ii r:iucia
Chicago ]ioard of T1raite iThvre la no plia'e iiku tiio Arcades 'alloIrs.

une. Fit n id Workuma iiolplgiiuriîitond G iv t.hoiîi
terni of Illidsoii Baîy anmd a cil.

ELVINS & LE81S,
TO STREET. Stote'h 7lIleed *aC0(

THE 9 Vonge NÉ. .4rcade.

por IMrg. Co. __P. aSjelî Diacou -nit to Sue.i.is

ORNWALL, ONT. FRANK ITU:B,

$ 250,000. No. 8 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, OPPOSITE DOMINION RANK

Ný.-IurPoiî(TiliE OF INE \X'Oi.î,N.
Preslideut ni Managirup

'be President. 1100F OIN'rMENp A l'ITFECT
Treasurer. I u I vîî(Iy. t sdýmd rii'knii

J l(((ttsmrei, Cltiiit RV. SliriII 21(4, Sire
- (41 5h 'lildors. 1nilS lI o. t'. prne. t

owlng grade a îper:- Ad11 tua Xul

Superfine Papers, EE L
iTED BOO0K I'APER J EV E L L

and Supler-Caienderedîl
M LAID AND WOVE NO. 10 JORDAN STREET.

S, PORS, ETC. 2 îî y

300K PÂPERS :- AIl thie appoiîînînîs îîew and o(f thc 00)r

;tlogrphc P~~s (cichiaracter. Thîe niait ririffee lunchcl roî
ititoraphc Paprs. iii Toroîîo. A aii)rb bill of taire daily.

'APERs, super-fInlsbed.
Il fortiamplett and pricos
order.

F. JEWELL,
PROPRIETOR

Toroünto, Th?,rsdayi, Auqust 5t/î, 1886'.
$8.00 per .&nnuim.
Single Copies, 10 cents.

~ITTBTi,PY & NLF. 3~ ~
B ARRISTERS, ~[IGS OVYNES t

MONEY TO LOAN.
Il. T. qhînrn.iîy. t'P. E rrfi

0Ifirrew: 17 AIeI»,ile taclf.,lon.

T11 ERBEMT (1. JONE9. MT.A .,.

Barris ter, Attorney, and &hlcitor,
No. 2I6 VùI B (H1A \IRES, TORtONTO.

Aiitlor of Troatisn oni Land Tities Act, 188."

011TN P. ITATTý M.D., 1-T HOMoeOPATHIST,

:1e and :l2,4 [(rvis Street. îefiiaCi!
1 rtnlloHmen Norvoun i fI)I(1N Hiou lirs -9 to Il

lu ini., .1 t0 Il p.i.; Haturilay nftrnoon e x-

W1TS ITATJI & EMORY, ~ z
1D HIMMeOPATHTSTS,

33 t ami 35 lOeh rtttnd SO. Pat Toponr..

Pii. il 1.0 1 0111111-) l Du. FmIlory in oIffice-
il 1 1. olall di. Mon- 2 fn f iii daiiy. Tiien

i)' ild T'h a .y cveli I ay and Fviday éveil.

DENTAL SUJRGýýON,
Coriiwr of IDAY ANI) KING H4TRRIETS rior
MioIaons linfl Etranieo K ing Street.

O fi'o rind if .idn -189Rt Slirbolîrile H t.
Toronîto.

Ail oporationti strictiy flrsjt-eiaso.

s TUART W. JOFINSTON,

1)i'PiONiNO.We av geefit attention
to t hi 1rainec nii0111 huaI hueR.

2l71 King St. West. TORONTO,

E Fine 8.'rftmem.

FINE TOILET REQUISITES. THE PUREST IN ORUGS.
XVn (ir, Iir"iet iiiiortur uf 'qI011gon and

Pl i ognA i avenor bu' W fr, lit two
pios n, i0 lle ur bti.DDIT

voPIN& f., Pirncateîn( Porfiners,
<'ft('naui Tango Ste. Alwaym Open.

RW. A. qIERWVOOD, ~

Plortralts lu 011 or P'astel troui life or p)hoto-
graîiiî.

Itoo1(1 54, ARCADE., YoNGE HT.. TORONTO.

MR. IIAMITLTON M&cijCARTHY,M cîvoî of T.ondon, England. ix
170 n row ru teouxerto Portrait Ifnsts Me-

dall ion H,qtgitiutl nA, Meifl, rini, etc., ln Marbie.
Bîrne, Torra Cotta, and otiior inateriai.
Mr. Nfl(artlv )las rulc(ivnd the patronag
of Yoyaity, thc arlstovrai'v, and inany of tho,

îîiniialilnstitutions of'Engiand and Sot.
lnud 1t'tSi3f'Ci;117Yoriviiie Avepne,STUD1O-fI2 TONGE HT. ARCADE.

TOSEPIH A. BURKE
(JfSumceanr ta 1,1. Crake),

Deoaler ln GORrE9în, 'HrOîre WiiNs and
LTQuoîs, CANNCO Goîns of ail] kindq.

The store la always wel t ocked wiIî the
Cholocai (baities 0f Groceries ani Liquors

1' îîuiilic (11(0 sIPie(l ai linre.oî.il puices.
A IIfL .SOLICIT'ED.

Noie île address-

A . .iUii' 588 VONGi Ç2'REIE PPS', R EFU22 0,DOR A I.
Only Boillng Water or Miik needed.

Soid only in packefs fabeiied

JAM ES EPPS & CO., HOMIEOPATIC CHEMISTS
£ONDON, ENGLAN
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NIAGAý A NAVIGATION COMP'YS
PAL 'ACE STEAMER <7,

C H ICOR A,/ Iý
lit coniirction wi th New Yoirk CentraI .od Michi-

gai tCentrai Railways

Ou and atîi, M oiday, joi 7 h sitoiCli
cou iii l avi X'otge Stree't Wiii.17~i i

z p., for N iag.ia aînd L .iw-îi , o>tctwii eutcs it toi[ii-,lihio Nc
York, niýd illpoilu Cai nid Nt ec. Noriintg
col rictiis i . ii u, trains watt art ival tif
',teainer. Clioicc of alfrail or boat fironi Albany
to New York.

PALACE STEAMER

EMPRESS 0F INDIA
Leives Geilde-.' whi, foout <l Yoîgc Sutrii,
dily ai .0 itliiSt Cîariî, Lîî,i
Fils, Bii falo Ni rk, Butot itl iîiit-

prtess tri aitî on Grandî Tiitut, New Yoîrk Cîtntr,îl,
W

t
est Shoître atîl 1ii i. iilways. I O'uVST

RýATES, QUI CE -rIME, andî niiiit 1 lisi
it aisi-, si-. I c.vittg Toiroto aii .1.1o, ai tive ai
Niagara Faiii, si 7.05. Tic kets 'ont sale ai ail
L;randîi Trntk Tic-ket oli-.,; M. ID. M ttriorh &
CO., 69 Yotîge Stret; Ilaggeîty & Cii., 56 King
Striet IEi-t; W. M oîidy, Rosii [[tiif! Wî . A.

; ites, uit the wlî,i f. A tuw mtotre open latiýs
Ifo r l iii 10-icty andi S 1îia .ýclîols, Ina'.'

iîîg TO nt inît h moi ili u îîg.

DOMINION LINE
pASN11vIPlEifl SIKJIVl'(IAr

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSIIIP31.
LIVERPOOL gleitVICE.-DàTient OF SAIL-

INO. -Moutreal,}'riday, 11h Acigîtt; "Oregoni,
Thsjriiny, 12th Aîugust;ý Toronito, Frilsy, 2Oth
Atiguet; Vamîcouver, T'hnrsîlay, 2(It Atîgitt
,Serii, i'riîay, :irt i elitellilter; Motîtroal,

Fridaylt Se 1 iteuwhtr.
BISTOL, SERVICE. Iais SA[rINti.
Qîtebe, Friday. 1:101 Augutt Onitario, 27th

lit Se1 itoutbor. /___

are coMiniaîî<Is by monui tif lairgot ex jiîrîiuce.
The saloons arc ainiiiiiîii %liero but litIno

Muoti is toit, anti they itarry neitîter cattlo
noir ehei.

1'iseugert; hîy tItim rtit hîtîvu tîtrut iLays ut
î'îînîparatiioly siiiîitl '.vîter iii tie rl vor antt

golf, antI Hcîiiury if if t) tie t . i it.
RATI (iii I AHSAGIO IltOM QUItII tii: ('Itîtî,

8150l tii $80, actitrdling tii Rteatiier antd accii-
unodiftîout Secondi caiolu, $30; sto'triigc at
lowegt raies.

Ml. 1) MUIIIOCK & CO.,] 69 ongo St.
tilt. W. T[i iIIICANCE, 15 Fronut St.

D)AVID) 'lîTItAN<'le t C<).,
(leui Agiuiits, Muittreal.

jA RI1VER1, l1 uNE

THE GREAT PLEASURE ROUTE

NEW YORK, NW6T

i'AUN111'1bPN, Itb'VEII., S<11E T il -

1111KG , AND ~ so
Pithe J/uit Rtitît t, rîtîd front ai e P loints in

Nevr £ity/tand andi< t/leBIitish, 1roviucts.

-4TLA MFRS
PILGRIM, BRISTOL, PROVI-

DENCE & OLD COLONY.

The Finost Fieet ut lîassengor fteariers (of
their elis) in tlic worlîl.

Steaîters Icave New Yoîrk, front Pier 28
Northi hiver, ever v day fi the, woeli (Suifflay
trip ie outuitteil *fiiutry to Nfiiireti incivîeiVt
Music on itech bout by sîtleiliîl bantIs tînîl
orchtestras îiîriîîg suriier iiîîths. Froni
Boriit,",i trins cuitnetttîiig cvi stetamner ,at
iliîl River (419 initil loivut fronut 01,1 Coloriy
RL dîruai Station, datily lSuiiays Oxetupteil LOF

ai 'oe)].

.1. I. KigNDI)tCr, (on. Maînager, Boston.
GE1O. L. tONNOR, (,en. l'us. Agenut, New'.

York,

French, German, Spanish, Italian.
You can, hy ten weeks' study, master citîer cf lthese

bixiguagea nctuficntly for revru -clay atîtl lîîîsîtîu .s cutti
versation, by Der. Ricii. S. lItiNI'IIAI' il lriti'd
ME lSTElSCliAF' SYSTEM. 'rertits, S5-00 tfor
books oil cajuiitueguagi., witli 1irivilege of aiiswer, li ail

5 etins, and correctionî of eucruives. Sanijil cnpy,
1prt I., 25 cents. Lih)eral teris tii 'lacîters.

ME18TERSCHMIT FUZLIISHING CO.,
Rerald Building. Botont, ikaS.

WvM. DOW & CO., 1 CURE FITS!
W,,hen .ay eutre .I i tOaa ooreiy te stop th.. fOr

B R EW' E R S, Lint a . itie ti . tim t.ra ag.i.. 1iai a radicael
cure. I lacs ,,.odc the di-cisoth FIT', EI orlA LI,
i NG StOINiSua life-long toudy. I warraiui ei teo iedy
t0 cure tle worai case.. Becasto Iieca fve <utcln

r, reeascfor eut nuw re cuve tre. lonî u îe tir

lieg te ntîf y thteir friends lu Ontario that tEire a ottc.X ýIcrons YOiblottuuCatri
thoi .. , i 8011 tIurc yso. Adhe.cs . R.a (, BOOT

INDIA PALE ALE
AND

EXTRA DOUBLE ST0U'r
IN 13OTTLE

May be obtalned tram the following
Dealere:

11% SARNIA -............ T. IL Barton.
WOODSTOC .... Neebitt Brui,.
STRATFOIL)... Jantes Kennedy.
H 1ýlvILTON . Sewsiil Brus.
TOICONTO........... Fulton, Michie & Co.

.1...... .CiLlîlWOll & Hudgine.
BEMLEVLLS..... Wsîlbridge & Clark

PluTE 'ftBýOIlOUGH ... i. Rush.
PICTON......H. M. Btîuhury.
NAPANEk*«....*>M. W. Prnî x; Set:ý
KINGSTON........1J. S. Houîlerson.

....... N. K. Scott.
OTTAWA......ate & Ce.

.......Eh. Browue.
... G...... eu. Furîle.

.... .... .Caoy,.Daibousie St.
.J. Cuffey.

BRIO XVIÈÈ,LIF ,,...IeilZs;inuon BruS.
..... W.J.Mcî(Ieunry & Bru.

..... Cleribue & Whl.ey.

.*- [Satin & Mervîti........Johna P. Hayden.

Ifsuî'lved ie. fligle.st A4 iwî,rdra fo>r IIr
and 1tsxî.î.le.,uue. et laliidnIplfl, 1870;
(114uida, 1876 ; i îoîîll,1877, an e ,
1878.

[trof. I-i.H. Crofi, Ptulîic Analyst, Turuîto, says:
I1 iuut it lu hi' [erfectly suud, cuutaiîui .lg îîo

iinutrities or aditlteraious, andt cut iruugy te.
eeuîst,,tcd it .îs puirfcuIy pue andi a ery sutpOrr
malttt lii-qti).
joihnt 13. Edwirdu, Profeissur uf Chemisiry,
Moutreal, siys:- 1 ftid ibein lu bc reînarkahly

soturid aules, hrcwed front puire nialt auid hups.1

JOHN LAB ATT, LONDON, Ont.
JAS. GO000, AGENT, TORONTO.

EDUCATE YOURSELF.
Seuud for a Sîluole Copy ut ft>$ Journal,

andl learu ut otur pilan of

Ynstrueting tony Per,4on in tny Study

"ty Currespuuieuîce antd Ru ading Ciroles.Cîvur titY Colloge iirotessors augaged cou-
foirring dogrese. Saiople Cupy miailed for
puiutagt. Atîdrese-

The C iri ospondence Univ2rsity,
EIIIC1AGO, *llb.

gar Situations to teacli furoished ta Our
euhscriburs free.

DAWES &Co.,
BREWERS AMD MÂLTSTERSI

LACHINE, P. Q.

OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTRE.
20 BUCKINfGHAMs ST., HALIpA Ir

0.3 W=LlNGTQN< ST, QT,,AW&

PRINTERS &_BOOKBINDE
Wr are lte sole manufactîcreros f;?

BLACKHÂLL'S LIQUID AND ELAS XC
PAD GUM,

For Office Statioeery aud aIl Printed Portos.
No binery is comnpîcte without our gutu. which

is the chcapest and best îuaînufacîured ii Canada.
Paitl p in z-lb. anîd 5-lb. lins, aud in bulk. Setd
si fora~ 2-b. trial tin.

J. H. GRAHAM & CO.,
10 KINe STIlEET EAST TOOTuOao.

M CARTHY. OSLER, HOSI IN &
CREELMÂN, i

BARRISTERS, 8
Temîple ('naers, T e . Toro n t.
D'Altout McCarîlîy, Q.C., B. B. Osier, Q.C., Joit

I-ioskiit, Q.C., Ad,înt R. Crecinati, F. W. Hlar-

cout W. H P. Cleiuct, Wallaice Ncsbitt.

CHEES
AND -

FINI' GROCERIES.
-o-

MADRE E' HIJO
WHAT DOES IT MEAN?

ScouISî Futi MOTHER AND SON.

Exceptuouîally finie. For sale evnrywhere
Try thiieî.

S. DAVIS & SO)NS,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

THE

Bishop Strachan School
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

FuR-u,uucuT.-THP Lutin BuISHPet, TuORuNTO.

Thei School wilI RE-OPEN ON TUESDAY,
EIGHTH SEPTEMBER. Bourder. te arrive

flic previons day.
Application may ite tuade to the Lady Princi-

pal, Wykeluam Hall, Cuhlege Avenue.

TE N T

I. . KINCBlJRY AWNINGS, FLAGS91ý.KINsýB iY Catm ino Aflfe flin M 04- i

Grocer & Importer,

13 KING ST. EAST.
Taîlephone &71.

CNSUmPTION@
[tiar a" uil r-eu t uneIL ry fcur ti, Cce iiCai t lis tmateuae i u< aoîsu kii W ui uCii t iiiî. euîi

Wth.VÂI.ABLtE lTREATtî ou i tu it,î 5o y
oatieer. 0v e. oIP.

]>=Ch Offce, 37 Yonge St,ïr>0t
t[¶O SUBSCRIBEI*S

Those wishiîîg te licol their copiesq of TnIIt
WtIv.ttý lu guocl condition, nIci have thetu ouband fur referetîce, slulî dje a BInder. We

eau seuil by mil

A BTBONG PLAIN BINDER
lcor 75 Cents. Postage îarepaid

Theme Blurlers have been, made expreessitur Tai., WExK aud are ut the best tnaunufac-ture. The paîers caribe Pîacedin the ]4inderweek bv wQek, thu s keePiug th e filr- coinpiete.Atidreess
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Titîu iast few days Ihavi' lîeeî passed by me iii a scelie whiciî, aili4i aili

this political turmnoil, sî'oined aul oasis cf religious peace. aib yCtu'

îlrai, whicb is îuquestionabiy the' io4t perfect andi uniforni in design and

î'xccution cf ail tbe f'nmgisl cathî'trals, appî'arq te mne ise the ielost

hieatitifui ;at hiast wvbt'i it i4 titko'n witl its Hurrouniings, the, lîroald

expausi' cf lawn froin which it rist's, antd tilt Cloet, full of ancient andit

eIectsilvsticai hîoit.t, Vhîich forins its <'alin andt t'oîîgt'iai tioiîain. 'lfiis

ca tledral lias, 1<)r'virto nie' a speciai li steri cal ciiar ii, si ile', btî'ng int

the' variy Eîîglisb stylI', it ht'loniig to tl0ý ft'iît'Sli-SN t)? iîtdie%-ai faith. Tlht'

later Gotliicý styles te-4pt'ak the iit'lineî cf Catholicisuî, anti tht' great cccle.si-

astical builinîgs cf the fifteenth c('ntury are ratlîîr works cf archîitectural

taste and nmagnificenice thaîs of spiritual aspiration. But Salisbîury Cathît.

<Irai, wî' iniay lit. prî'tty Fsuri', wa.s a work cf spirituial aspiration, anti a mnort'

divii'f î'iii)fyiiietîkt can harîiy hi' ireagiruei thai tîtat cf î'earing thisi Pil' cf

lovi-l i(ess iii t1 lit' eitf that it woîîltl not eîîiy titiiglît the- î'yî but save souls.

'l'ut ( athdilrai Chtaptt'rs, ut ccino wt101 l l wiiose i neonit i s diiivedi'

froin fîaili, ar it îo w fi nant ialliy iii a tri tical si tua tion. 'lh t ir 'ovi nntis have'

saqliy fiiî'ii off, anîd tetrî' aptt rs to lit ne prospoo. tif ('tofr. )îî tht'

î'eitrary, iîîattt'i' are iikeiy te grow wvoî'st if tour Nortl wt'st prttvidî's

wheat te thet extt'nt te which we suppost' it wvili. Tho' ilicoints f re'ttories

have' <iîcliii i'l inî li k t'uanner, anti tho.sp cf whli cii thlet e nd ow îîîî't i s gît e

ar(' iiiserabiy iiiîpo%,eri4sied. Colieges and otiîtr patronts ltîgiîî, 1 am toid,

te iîîd difficulty in gettiiîg suitable tient te atct'pt tiîtir livinîgs. Wbetbcî

the' Chiirciî of Eîîgland is dî'stined to be dist'stahiiislied or mot, shi'. si'eiîs iii

im îiiîi'uet pî'rii cf hein- disendowed lîy the(, opt'iatien of econoinicai circuin

sitances witbout any reveiutioîîary It'gi.siatieni. The' iandt'u gt'ntr'y arc eveii

in worse plight, sinet' their esîte. iii iany case's srî' beaviiy iniortgaged

tbrough the' ioprovitlf'ict e? tliir precleci'ssers, wlit spe'ut ionty reckli'.sy
wbt'n rents wvert' ligh, or ar'e<'ucu îherî'd with u uesaî vt eî

charges iu faveur cf youngi'r c}îiltlret. Net a fl,w cf tht' great counîtry

homnes are shu t up, and îmre wtjulti be were it not tliat tht'ir pos.st'sîsrs bavie

eften otîjet sources of ilîcoînie, sucb n lie use propert v in towns. It i.s n

less te say what a changt' the' ruin of' the .stuirearcby weuid mîake iii the'

social lifi' e? rural Eîîgiaîd.

IN mt îeaîîtinîe the outwardl aspect o? rural Fuigiand iiiver svas mlore

loveiy tiian it is now. Thîegreit and richness Of the' iaîîîscapî', tht'

perfection o? finîish, the, sigils o? wve'tltl andi tat- which t'vîrywvilere mei't

the eyt', witi th(- grey clîurci towers, oid inanor lîcuses, aîsd iinienioriai

trees, which îîîiîîgit witl tht' gay cri,ittioiis e? iii )(Jen opulence, are, te

eut' wlîe coilies froîîî a iiew% and untiini-shed land of promise, a pcrpetîîal

f east. Every cottage garden is fulli of lower.-, evei'y cottage wail is

covered with thoni. Everywheî'e appears the picture cf prospereus and

jcycus life. Ail i't se tî'iîîî and delightful te the oye that, as anl Ainerican

f riend said te me the other day, ià seenis as tbeugh the wvhoie country were

on exhibitionî.

POLITICAL events marcb. NWbiie 1 ans writing, the Cabinet is sitting

in Downing Street tu ratify the resoîntion te rebign form.ed at the' Cabinet

$8~ 00 per Annuni.
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dinnier of Saturday last. 1 thoughit it would bie se. Mr. Gladstone

seeined to bc iii the teinp8r for ilesperate courses; bis last letter was so

violent bat People began to thinli it was almost timie for Dr. Andrew

Clark to ap lir uponl thic.'ene. But Mr. Glad.stone's colleagues are not like

flimt l'in a hurry ;" mnost of thein have a political future, and their hiope lies iu

a r('conceiliation of the Libterai Party ; but the reconcîliation of tho Liberal

party would be imposiible if the' (lovernmnrt hadl met Parliainent

and constraine(i the Unionist Liberals to concur in a vote cf censure. Tt is flot

at ail likely, however, tliat Nîr. Gladstone wiil feel at liberty to en.joy bis

Ilong <'oveteti repose.' il is exasperation lit his defeat is far too keen. If

a French interviewver niay he trusted, hie lias alreatdy doclared ]lis determi-

nation to continue, the great work of bis life, which ho represents

as lteingr the' <elive-rance of nffering nations ;as tboughi the Catholic and

Celtio Province of Ireland wvere, or ever had been, a nation by themselves,

ani( as though thoy were- sufft'ring under any practical grievance whichl

the Pariaînent o? tho Unîited ICingdomn i4 not perfectly willing and able

to îirtss, NI r. (adtieis stili pbysicaliy strong, and if hoe is resolved

on >troceetl ng in lis unp:îtriotic course, bis powt'rs of injuring his country

are far froîn lwing t'xbauqted. Not the least of the wrongs which hie doos

is iiy propagating with bis great autbority, andi mprpssing on the minds of

ail foreigun nations, e.spetýiily on tlîat o? tho Aini'rican, a version of Britisli

history in relation to [reland wbîcb, sti far lis the period sinice the Union

i4 conceýrned, i4 tht' calunîniiious4 offsprimîg of anl imagination heated almost

to fronzy by the strugg1eî for power, îîîîi utterly reckless of national
honour.

T1imE pelîtival Il oriz7ou as yet is veiry far front cipar. Trbe highes;t

ntcessity of the' country is a .strong anti stable gyovprlimepnt, but it is not

easy te 'tee bolv sucli a grovernînent i4 to lie formed. The Conservatives

have not a ma jorit, ' o? tîjir own, uid if they are weak in number, they

ire st iii weaker ii moen, especialiy, where strengyth is mcst needed, in the

I buise of Coinionis. Buit Lord Ifartiigtu, it geînq almost certain, bias,
to the generai disappointmnirt of ail Unionîsts and ail wbo care for the
country more than for Party, let it lwie undorstoed that, he will not tako
cflice witiî the Conmervatives. lielbas iteen renewing cf latte bis pledges
te Lîl)erali8is, ami it is very iikely that lie wculd have groat îiifficulty in

inducing soinet cf is8 supporters actuaiiy to cross the' Iouse. It is ton

probiale, bowvver, that bis view of the caseo as a stitesm8nan is seccnded if
it is net partiy sugre.sted h)y bis personal dislike cf the' toiks and responsi-

liilitiî's cf efflev. This is lus weak point. Ou the' question cf the Union,
wviib regard te whuiohl le feels 8troîîgiy, lw bias acted with noble energy, and1

bis ctiîduct duriîi the la4t, threo months Iiîs raisod hlmi irnmensely in

pulic estv'îin. Buit flt is liv nature a mîari cf pleasure, averse to labour

andti naînîtiticus. eA stoî'y wals eurrent about hlmii some time ago wbicbi,
wluîtber it waq trot' or not -anti haîve reason to suspect that it bad some

fouîîdationl, -shows the general opinion of bis character. He wrote, it is

said, when Tt nienihter cf the (ioernîîîent, to a friend, wlio was9 aise a

iiber cf tbf' <iovornmieît, for informîation about a herse. The friend,

l)eing unabie bimself to fîîrnish tht' informiation, hanîled on the note to, a

îîwîîîber cf tlhe Carlton Club. Hie bail not, lu reaîling the. note, turned

the' leaf ; but the mieiber cf tho Carltoni Club) did, and fotind on tht'
seconîd page the postscript, "-Wlben wiil tîmis confounded (Governiment cf

ours go out? " riere is, 1 ar n convinced, a large elernent, especially
ameng the' commercial classes, of moderato Liberalism which, even apart

froîn the' inmediate exigeucy, would welcomne a Liberal-Conservative Gov-
erniut'nt ; but it would require, as a justification for its alegiance, the

preseilce cf soîne trustworthy representative of Liberal principles in the

(Cabiniet. There is a recoil froin Disunion ami tht' general tendency te

revolution with which )i.suinion is connected ; but there is ne Tory

reaction, ueor would it lie Possilie for any rpactinnary government te main-
tain itself in power. Lord Hrartington's refusai, therefore, whether inevit-
abule or not, is a great calaînity.

For my own part 1 arn not a Conservative, but 1 look upon the Con-
servatives as tht' only bodly of nien capable cf forming a strong bulwark

against Disunion. I amn not a believer in the permanency cf the bereditary
principle, but I regard the' monarchy as forming, at the present juncture,

the' symbo!, pledge, and raiiying point cf national unity. As a citizen, 1
should dcciii it nîy duty, were I resident in England, sirnply te support thît
Q ueen's Government in resisting the' enemies cf the State. There wili Ie
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time enough for reforms of the Constitution wben the integrity of the
nation bas been secured. Morcover, anytbing national is more wholesome
than the worship of an Arcb-demagogue.

APeaîIIENSIONS were entertained of a ilangerous outbreak in Ireland if
the election went against Home ulIe. 1 cannot say that I ever shared
them. Tfhis rebellion bas flot a particie of înilitary force, and its leaders
must b)0 aware that anything like an appeal to armis on their part would
at once close the scene. 'l'he people of wboin it is truly said that they are
very bad te, run away from, are, for the saine reason, very god to bave
running away front you. Ail Parnellite speakers and organs, including
even the [ri8h JVcrld, are just now unusually mild in their tone ; and
thougbi this moderation niay be partly politîc, and imnposed by the necossity
of playing into Mr. Gladstone's lianîls, it is perhaps aiso partly (lue to tbe
crusbing blow which Mr. Parnelî's faction bas received. The victory of
the Unionists iii thte 'yrone election, following their g"enerai triumnph, seems
to show that notbing succeeds iii Iroland like success. Everything that
bas occurred in the course of these (,yents contiins nte in the bolief that,
wltile the roots of the agraniati tlifficulty iii Ireland are deep, the pohitical
revoîntion is weak, or derives its strengiitl fromn Britisli faction, and would
be easily repressed if Panliament wouldl only lay faction aside for a tinite
and support the National ('Xovero nienit in the perfornmance of its duty.

AMERICANS, 1- see, are saying that thte iterestL displayed in the election
bore was filiglit eompaired witit titat whicli i4 displayed it I>rosý,idenýtial
elections: they judgo hîy silp(rhicial appearamtco. '['bre were no torcliliglît
processions or banners litng across flhe street ; but n botter or tiercer con-
fluet fitver teck place nt any poils. Every nerve wits strain-d. Thme
Unionists foughtt as mon ont whose efforts (lopi.mied the integrity of the
nation. 0f abstention, it iii truc, there was a largo amîoint. But this di(l
not betoken indilYtreîîce ; what if mainly betokened was the tunwillinigiitess
of the rank and file of the IJnionist ljiherals actually te vote agraiîtst their
party. At titis, <ui' cantimt be sltrprised, considering iow iîmgraiîted tie
party feeling is4. Biit it thîrew lighit agaîmiii oit the real relation between
Party and the interest of the ccttry, as does thte present difficulty of
foruting a Glovej-itent, tiveii it the Itour of thte direst national <îxigency,
out of te discordanit sections of the Ileuse of Counints. Titere wilI bave
to be a chantge soute <iay it the basis of Parlianentary geveramiient, if
Parliaîtîentary governmuiemtt i4 tc n tie

Tnr., profoutideiît syiipatiiy would nattirally attenid a statestnaît liko
Mr. G ladstonec, burleti at the end of a spleîtdid career fronti pexver, anid
baîîlked of thte grand achieventient onvit vicli lie lia<1 set bis Iteart.B li e
lias soughit thie object cf bis anmbitiont, or if you will, of btis pltilanthropy,
bv forîidleit patîs. fle lias thîrown liiniself imite the arins of the arie'<
exteuties of the reami, lie lias traduced bis country amtd its (loverniieilt
beforo the whole world, and( lie lias dette lus utinost te poison tho hî'art of
Nocieity l'y r'îoîîteî and delilterate appeals te class hatred, Ne doubt lie'
bas tue faculty of justifying aIl1 tItis te hiiisîlf. Illis hîreaches of patriotic
iity s'emî e t te liii b olwliomtce Co tue dictat<'s of a IiigYlîer tnîrality. l

have itot soared iltto tîtose etliical altitudes, and I suspect that if I dlid,
the atinospîtori would be toc rarifie'd fotr mite te breatlie. liere3 cani bm'
no truc greatnes4s witltout rultomîes this 1 Iîîartily believe ; buit, thte
world lî'ing still whtat it is, I. prefor te ho in the itands of a statesmian wbo
retaiîîs a mîoderato preference for bis counttry. GOLDWIN SMITruî

OUR PARUISLTTR

Ir miust bave he'en witli feelings of ne stîtaîl satisfactiont that the Royalists
1ehleld the dr'micbing rain oi tlîî, iîîormîiîg of the l4th. Retribtition is at
hiant(! But neo before the day close(l the sun stoîte out bnigbtly, and the
nitth was aIl titat could he desired. At an eariy bou' the caution boonîed
front varieus pointts of Paris, mind corîtinued at intervals till evening. 'Ihc
first event of interest was the nî'view of the school battalions on the Place
de l'H[ôtel do Ville. A very pretty ani auîîusing sight, these bundreds of
lilliputian seldiers, intensely serieus, amui intensely brave ; in uniforms Of
dark bitte, witiî sailor caps, short, guutis, anîd kniapsacks. This is the Frencht
army in emnbryo ; look at it now it its full developutent.

No more picturesque spot couhld be found for a ihitary review tban
Lomngchtanmp. 0 t one' ltind the Bois de Boulogne, on tite other, the Soute
and villa-deotted boighîts; tAtou te the west, in gnim contemplation, the
sombre fort of Mont-Vah'rien. ite crowd of spectators was enormous, the
enthusiasmît boundless. This was really the pièce de réàistance of the fête.
The troops wbo htave just returned front Tonquin were there, and were
greeted 'nattî'ralhy witlî the mtost passionate vivaii. In tribunes over-
looking the tiehd sat the President of the Repmblie and the diplomatic
corps. But the beo of the day was the mtew Minister of Wîar, the General

Boulanger. He has completely gained the people. Shouts of Vive Bou-
langer ! reëchoed through the air.

Instead of distributing the crosses and medals in the respective barrackS,
it had been decided that they should be given on the field. This is per-
formed in a way rnuch the saine as they dubbed knights of old. The giver
and the recip;ent stand face to face, then the former striking the latter on
both shoulders with the fiat of bis sword, declares that in virtue of the
power vested in himt by the President of the Republic, lie has the honour
of hestowing such and such decoration.

As usual, every theatre in which a gratuitous matinée was given wIsS
besieged by thousands.

So much for the performances of the day ; now corne to the night.
You can dream of nothing more fantastically beautiful than titis
illuminated Paris. A thousand of lier grand lbuildings ail outlined in iight;
and streets, boulevards, and squares, a, Iazzling blaze. But if you would
penetrate to the very heart and noaiîtg of this fête, you must not shrink
froin threading the narrow streets of the eastern part of the city. Here
the modest Chinese laniterns and( bits of tricolour have something intenselY
sincere about them. There is no incongruity that these dark corners
4hould reJoice. The Bastille is no more. rhe " R. F." in coloured lightsis
no niockery here. In every availalîle space an open-air bail was held. Each
had its orchestra, comprising ustially a fînte, a fiddle, and a drum !But
for sticb untiring, wild feet evon these were, unnecessary. The shooting-
stalîs, ",gante of dIolis," whiclt latter stand for iune-pins, and Il knife-game,"
fortiied the mmnor attractions. Veî'y frivolous ail titis seems to sedate
Britisli cars ; but were a F'rencht an(l Englisb ntational fête compared, 1 fear
it woulîl ho not a littie to thé., detrimoint of the, latter. Oh, those dreadful
Public ltolidays of ngad thoseý crowded trains, crying children, tired
womcen, and tipsy mon ýt!-xcuirsioiis, when poor townsfolk take long
pourmîcys to find iii the end -- ' tîore is nautil, to see but wood and water I

Last week was iniaugnurated,( thte statuie of Diderot oit the Place St.
Germaiit dos-Prés. Soitw Freitch pliilosophe(,r migltt bave been expected
te speak on titis occasion, but, oit the! contrary, it was Doctor Btichner who
liad cone expressly front (ermany. The people's knowledge of great men
is little groator to day, seeomingly, than in tho, tititouf Aristides. One of
the erowd surrounding tite statue of the philosopher was under the im-
pression, accordiîtg to a I"rencb .journial, that onte of tîte chief reasons for
1)iderot's ilew posing before bini it bronize wvas, '' tîat lie ltad strangled
the last prîcst avec les boyaux du lri roi."

To a(l( to bis fine(, th e ( etteral Beiiý iter foui gît t a duel, last Friday,
witlt Monsieur do Lareinty. Neýith"îýi was 'i toucllicd." T[he cause of the
rencontre wvas a discussion betweenk these two gentlemn in the Ser1ate,
apropos of the! lî'tter addrotsed by the Duc d'Aumîale to President Grévy,
oit the occasion of thte former's expulsion, front the arîîîy. Gieneral Boul-

agrdcdltattisltt'Nas ''i1isoemtu "! M. de Lareinty, a stanch
lioyalist, tle(ply reýsentedlquecb au opitîtet, calliiîg it cowardly thus to attack
ait absent one. Wltereuipoit the noble sellatorsý, eittei'ei into anything but
a dignitied squahble. It, was fort tiriate tîmat so sliîght a catuse hiad no more
serious etivct.I.L

Paris, .h;(y 21st, 1886.

NOTIE>s FROM THIE CONTINvENT.

ANORA-PEQUENA, wbieli means in Portugnese Illittle bay," situated on the
west coast of Africa, may be considered as the IIfirst take " of GermiaY
for lier colonial expansion. Dr. Caniolle bas recently visited the regioffi
and on the tirst Frenchi gun-boat that has se0 debarked since fifty yearO,
H1e states the country was littie known, save as a guano district, tilI Ilerr
Luderitz, on the invitation of some German missionaries, folinded there S
commercial depôt. It is a country absolutcly descrt, witbout water, n
devoid of life.

lThe Bay of Angra is five miles long, but only navigable for haîf that
distance. The supply of drinking water-itever very great-is now 18s'
To secure some, M. Luderitz bas to send a distance of twenty miles i1to
the interior ; it takes oxen tive days to accomplish the journey, and the
cattle must remain witltout drinking tili they return. ; when they arrive
home, they become se furîous to reach thée Wells that it is impossible to
unynke tbem. Ludcritz flieds it cleper to import drinking water fr00l
the Cape, at a cost of 33 shillings a ton,. It rarely rains at Angra, but the
dews are heavy, and the fogs full of buntidity.

As compared witb the Gaboon, the climate is healthy. The reg'on
of the interior produces cattle, ostricb fathers, ivory, and skins, whiecb the
Germans purchase in excbange for cornmol bousehioîd European goods. 5
a100o1o1 is sold to the native's. The latter reseinhie other Negroefm galra
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that tue muscles o? the wOlit't at'( i'nas' iiiîornous mtasse's o? itatural

fat. The huts ai t' built wxitii tlii' ou, ofea anti tltîe floor is eovt're(l

with skîns cf variaus animais. Bx' a sardine itox 1 lan of packiiig,a huit Nwliicii

is buiit orîly for thre(' pt'ts<tis, a n iilt' wlv. Atugiutr
has been broughî lt fronît tJi'niiîty ta instruct the people in the' culiture of

the soul ; iu lias commiencedi b', nit~tgaVsatx'l

The doctor, wito is a Fr't't'îiuuait, lit ivts tie ius an i'xc'llu'iît future

for the Gerinaits iii their iic v cîtloity, xx'licii is faiu'ly nit in ititieral wt'l tii,

iran and cappel' especiaily. Cli1l r'i .of Eutop.'ao11 parenits, if boi tlîtrt',
cati aise be reai'î'd. Cliuinte for a 'jlottv isi alîîîost 'vî'rytliiig, and(it 4t

tost pawer fui stitîtulatît ta tîttacits'. ll' iloes îlot iitliex't iii cotliieit'tiu

Aiîgna with tite Conigo, titi listiut lituwîî'îi 11570 mîilt's, beiitg dîvoil of wateî'

axid full of obstaceles. Nor cao aity gitut t"'o bsle expected frot agri-

culur, win t te vinîls andîliuatu'aI î'ooglit. Biy planting cyprt'55

treus as a pnrt'etioit, tîi.'y wxouîtj llorîd s'ltulter for kituiteti ,ard('iiirngr

Uermniny couîld cotuvt'rt Aîtgî'a itîto al coal iiig ali' victualimî station for

lter îtavy ; it could lie prot'cted at a littie expt'tditunt'.

AFTEIt the revocation of titi dieUt of Nantes, quite a coiony of the

Huguenots settlt'tl dowit iii lraiidlîiibui'g, antd fornited, tilt tifty yt'ars ago,

quite a French caiony il, Botrliii. Prtissia- like otîter cauîîtries-was oniy

taa happy ta recî'iue tii' ru'fugtevs, xvhto repnt'seîtî'd tut' creatît o? titi comitiet'-
cial antd i i dunstriai iuit.'lita 'utf Frtance'î. 'l'lit!' wî'icoite maille ta the bani sied

iîy tht' royal faiiiily of i ýtt'ti:ui ontý af titi lîriguîtest pages in tîte. iistory

cf tute Fredvri'tick.s. At p.st'nt titis Frenich eleitiemît is coîmîpiitt'iy
biemidedi wituî tite t'îst o? tii' ptopulation, anîd cati oiy lie traceti iii a few

remunants o? trailitimis. l'h' itsorlptiii lias biî' slow, for thte exiles beinig

Cuits, had ail Cit' tt'îiacity tif titt race, plus thet severity of tCtoir owni

Calvinisiu.

Up ta 1813, tîte descendtants o? t' F'rench Pilgnitut Fatiiers could bit

distinguitiled ii tlie stre'tts of Berlinî ly their snxall stature, hîrowii t'yt',

quick and nervotis ntoveni'ots -- ciearly indicative af tittir Poet;u

orngin. A.t thtat epoch, too, sîvîral faîîîiliî's iii Berlin s1îokt' Frenich

as mît the tiays o? Louis Xi V., îIisplayiitg tCtat tuilînt of conîvertsation-

half grave, liai? sî'rîous, xx iii wt' t-ai -wèi«:pri'. But, simiilarly as iin

Loutisiaita, thie Frenchl coiaîîy li:.s blîîî atsot'bi't iii titi nautiont iy xvhucit it

is strronttded. Siverai ti'ttutluistf tutu Iltiututts uhavet iîîi,'itî'd tht''

special gift cf Cteir fanify-ai thte Ancillon, thtu Naudé, tutu Atcuardî, titi

Enrfiani, etc., in thtt dt'ýpartiiii'tsC, o? t1liogy, philosophy, thet piiysiciuîl aîmd

mnathe-mîatical sciences. Siigul;ii caint'itî'ic'-thî camîtuî'rar o? Frantce iii

1870-71, Kaiser \Villiain htiutîsîl f, lias Hlutgunoit lltod iii s vu'ins. Louis',

daughiuî'r o? Colignty, wvus tihi fouthi xi fi' tif WViiiiati o? t )nîgî'. antt grandii

mother o? the first uxif' tif titi t nuit i'ict',Louise' ih Itiîi't' Fi att'''

sait was tîto tirtît kinîg tif h>ntssiit.

BFitruî:N is not a pnt'tty t'uty, buit if s imit:îiitatits lovi' it miat tihi lets, as

a inotîter ihuits îîîast otut a iafitniii"i ctilti. 13î'fort' titi war of 1870-71

nmade Grerntaîîy ait t'imp ire', lii rfinm, titi e'mîpiret ci ty on tiieî Sprt't', w'uî tut y

viuwed as (lie captit ai of i>rutssi:u. t ) Itr cttus wirt' capitalît anti 'e'ntrt's tif

attraction previous to 1866, as hianovt'r, Drestien, D)armîstadt antd Caris-

ruhu ; now tltt'se hax' t (i It' tiieir dimutiniisîteti lttads in prî'sence o? Ber'nt.

Hence, tueur htatnt'd, t1iir anltilatiy for thatt city, whici bas r'iuct'd tCt'înt

ta inferianity attu out eut tittir ti-atitians. Bismnarck Iiinusî'f is snspt'ctel

to sympatîtizi' a uittle witlt tîtîse vit'ws ; at it'ast lit' resitles iii Berlin onlly

durnimg thut tittît it'ct'ssary to gox "ri CGt'nitaiy-ai( a iitit tue resu o?

Europe aise, aften wviîci hti is as eatgei ta îiîcainp as a boarder for schooi

vacation.

Signer Verpucci, of '[unit, lias jttst viý4itî't Gernitaity aftu'r an abîsence

of twenty yuans. Ili filuis Ilnii5 chtatugei tas to iii aiîsuîuteiy a new

city ; Baron iluttitsittutriis sq,înt lias pIsseil tîei'e ; niew streets have lutin

made, aid cites iîmrovî'î; liglît, auir, andt clî'uumiiîtess everywhîerc. rut', its

streets waîît animtationi ; ail is as pt'at't'ifui anul as grave as in tite days

of Freduniek 1l. lit tm'ax'iliug ulinutgi Gei'iitaiîy, 'l we tIo miat like Berlin!i

is a lîausehtold xxord. Il St' Roimiit' ai Nuaple's andi thont tlie "-'" Ail gooti

Americans go ta Paris aftu'r d(ýt'ut," art' irovî'i'is. People will save up

money ta visit Londuon, Paris, Roit', e'tc., thet capitals of tChoir native launds;-

but ne suchi idea ever catîtes jîtto Cte liîau o? a provincial German respect-

ing Berlin.

The vivacity of Paris cauinot bu expectî'î certainly in Berlin :the

vvacita parigi, is at flower wxhicli xviii fot becar transplanting. Ilappihy,

the Berincrs theitselx'es arc proumd o? their' city, and beuievu thuir provin-

cial feilow countrymen do not possess a tithu o? Cheir natural gifts. This

affectation of superiority is mor'e bighly resented in the case of Berlin, espe-

cially by the eclipseil rivais, titan is genuraiiy doue by provinciale againt

the head centres

PIhSlJ)lthT CLE VEL-iI NI) iINI) PART'IY () i 1 EIt'NMEINT.

.NisnEUt.I of ('anaidiani in(iifl't'rence to our internai politics, andi of thoir

littit' worth, inidte nass, as objects of .s.rious attention, 1 venture oilly to

sketch broail1y suchi aspects of the situation as inay aid i.q to nse those

que'stions of unix'ersai initerest :Whevre are we tý Wbiitlier are weî goingý

tOur prestot circuinstaittes, natioîîally c'onsiilered, are, oni the whole,

coîtîfortahit'. *frade is fait1 v activet, wvages go ot, anid profi ts sente tb'grees

above the vaîiisliing point. The swoiit'i pretelîsiaits of tht' N'ork in1g classes,

oir tlitse wlio presute to speak for tliit, have inattrially aitttd ; th just

cdainis of capital (ii prote'ctioni iii the exteusion of the prinitîijles of trades-

ulnioiiisiîi ta the î'îîîpi oyîng cl asses, nlid the tiî't'piy seatt'd legal instincts of

tht' people hlave atiitd tht' law with sutfiieieit powter anti v taiity to devai

sucecssfully wvith miantife'stationis of violence! and it-rittioitlit3, titat were btut

latt 'y flagran t and ai ar i iii g. liT (ae g tia t il Opo'tlt 't ovv r o u r coin-

iniercial anti iidstriai stabiiity a y t'ar ago, tiroiigli thle stt'aty subtstitution

of silivt r for gai l ini the p ublice t re astiry, îî titr the opt. atin oîtf thte ilanit

Act,' lias bet'n averîtt d i y skilIftîil mnia igetn t of tht litati on t fil nits, and

tinte gainetd for thte rp'i i iig of pubilt etic o iin to wa O i a St ~t iOtof the

su ver doll1ar coinma'e tii ij ostt'r rtelatioants t'ai i e estai isuti it tte thte
twxo preciaus i iie'tais. A lai og aitd ster'li t se ssion o f t'i iugi'ss is ci osintg

aini it frtet ai n fiaint scai t ian jt il litry or st' i t o s iii juî ty tCo ai y tof titi great,

întert'sts or iliiîustriî's. T'I' putrificationi o? tht' civ il sî'rxit', iîy stparat îng

it froînt thte artita of ptîrtisasiiil, is siatx'ly ittî sîrt'lv guntitg graitoti, tatt

tht' frienîls o? tht' refortit tinît soliti i-4easoiîs for ii it.g'îîiail hope.

People havie bt' it taugiit i y al cheit'nig t'x pt 'it 'i t't t h et.lt ( 0v,' n it t

îîîay lie as s4afî'ly î'îîtrustt'îI ta oite as (t' atiier of t lit'gtip is and

dtiis new guaraîtt'es have bt'tsi won ftor odt a. iii i îistrat ittî of public

ati'airsg. Thle '' Solid South " lias disappî'ared it tilit iîtiliîous ctontenions

tliat hîavte iv it d Congrî's' up0it aiîy liiieîs otiit 'i lait thtsi' tCtat tmîark the

biîuntlary ltî'tweeîýi tht' loyal ild insurgent St atîs of ch lit'i i War. 'l'iea

bodty of voteis that holîls itst'if alaof frot part isani ties int tht' (Il'arth of

r'ai par'tisani issuts, anîd Chius rt'struîi s tht' corrupt tiispoîsit itîts of professeil

poiiticiuiis,'i lias grown ini sîie andt îltttriiiiatiaiî, anîd i4 Coliigt carry

tut' nationt sa-fî'ly titrotigli tht' laong pit'iol tif trzaiisitioîi. lu'tgrgtt

coi'poi'atî' powe'r titat litit a fe'x yt':îrs ulgo st'î'tît't sa tiirut':tiiiiu'' lis iit<'

g1rtatly htrokven, tutul lookts tus tholti it is :as siel t i tho tIi aW as itS

later rival, titi boycott. Aitogttîtr, Wtt havît iiitii'it rt'uson, duriiîg our

caîîîing retîpite frot paliticai agitationt, ta rî'st anti It tliaîîkfîi.

li rspt'ct of tht' future, tht. îîost tlisî 1nietitig feat tînt is th ttdy

ilt'' 'of the' St'nate i n tîînt i idii. i and4, it in tut' puiicl eHtt ''îî anti

î'ifidî'nct'. Nonot of aur political 111t1t-ta t yet CtOtu'tî t tll us

liiw the ('ainstitu tioni im tii cointtinune t. wot rk s lit>tilt lit 8
î itt grnt.y tatt

pt'natienîîtly ilescendt frai the> i gît ut nhaacc and''tut r's iî' t lias hitlîîrto

nj ayu'd. To-tiay a formtidtable' itoti ty tof i ts tue ii i t.'orsiliij ctîîisists of ii t

foîr whioi tît ats have' il ' on.glt i y grt at conrpor ationuts, ot' of i iliilioiti nr'

wiîo have ltonght st'ats for tltei4is'vî's - aitt titi elu'tiîî'ts of titis itîincrity

act ttigttht'r, aîiî clin bîionk or stapi' lt'gisiatitii as îltsirî'd lîy tlt'tiselves

ai' tChtir itat''. As the itîfluente of tht' Settatt it'ssî'îîs frotntt Choîse causes,

tht' public interetît is loft titae anti nmore ta the> keu'ping of theu i lOuse of

ittpr'tst'itatix't', xliuch is aint'aty disablî'd frontî doiîtg in tîchi else than ta

pass tîhe animual appropriation bis that keî'p theu induisptensabtle wliels cf

Gove'niîttnt iii motion; t tinta anti e'îergiesi of the îîî'itt'î's bitmiig chieliy

spent iii foisting iniproper persoits into the ptubie î'itplttyiiit'its, and pur-

fortning lawiy services for constitueiits litfort' tue )epIantiit'nts auid bure'aux
at the' capital.

'l'lie imcorrupt but 8tili linrtful iîicapaiîility of the ilatîse ta pu'rforîîî
ustiful legisiative funictions rt'sults, ltI tîte prese'ît tittît', lai'gt'y froimi tht'
vitiws of duty entertainied lîy Presuieit Clev'îlaii. 'The Di)îocratic party
lias a gooti working mnajarity iii tut'. Ilanse(, aitd iýs likî'ly ta rt'tain it dttnizig
tihi rt'iiaiuider of the Presidential tern. At Ctet Naîtionial Conîventtiont, in
1884, it w'as rcsoived tiîat thte lî'gislativt' work cf tlia party siiouid coiisst
iii reîlucing taxation, revising tho tarifi, " m'ai ortiae intiniate Comnnercial

re'latians witi the pt'opl's of Northt, South, aîîd Cenîtral Ainerica, and iii

pronîoting honest civil stervice î'efortn. lit connection witlh titis declaration
of lugi4iatîve duties, M'hr. Cleve'land was ciîost'îî t lieadershtip of the
party and gave his adiesion ta the tieciaration, or II platfonî." [l ii s
first message ta Conuress, lie coinntndetl ta legislative attt'îîtiorfn f

the tariff, suspension o? the silver cainage, commiiercial reciprocity witî
Canada and Mexico (inclnding the Fisltî'ries iii the arrangements with tue
first-named country), strengthening of the civil service reforn n measures,
revival of the navy, improved relations with the Indian tribes and in
respect of their reservation-lands, and reclantation o? forfeited Or fraudu-
lent land-grants ta railways. At tlie saine time lie let it be L-nown that
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no distinction would be made, in recognitions by the Admînistratjobetween Democrats who supported these Democratic measures and thewho opposed them. Naturally, the policy and the usefuiness of the pardisappeared at once, se that the cnly practical meaning of the terni Demicrat is one who hias a dlaim upon the Administration, for publie emploment, superror to the dlaimi of one who calis hiinsef, or is cailed by rivaa Republican. The personal exemption front party trammnels extends evito the meinbers of the Cabinet, fonte of wrorn is obligred to agree with Eleader upon any of the measures enjoined by the National Conventionin the Presidential address to Congress. This license extends itself dovito every grade in the Executive, whereby we see the vast and complirnachinery of a groat party operated sololy for the purpose of enabling tImen, wbo are now drawing salaries front the public treasury, to contintto draw them. ln the face of this single funiction ef t to the active mierbers of the party, the President counsels the oflice-bolders trot to be t(bu,3y in political matters, because their time and services belong to tîwhole people, and the rights of those niot in public office are imipaired bthe interference of those who possess the influence of ot1ice-holdinýNaturaiiy, the office- bolders do not understand sucb an admonition, do nçbehieve iL bas any otbt.r pur-pose titani to tickie the Mugwumps in prepariLion, for the autumîn elections, and do trot paiy iL the stigghtest observanci
President Cleveland takes literaliy the writteil provisions of the Colstitution of the United States, forgetting tbat a considerable portion cthe actual Constitution dues not exist iii writiîrg, anrd that iL is because whave incessantly added to the custoinary Constitutionai provisions that wcari get along with so few changes in the text. IL is probably too late fobîmii to regain a proper control of iris party during bis prescrit terni ooflice, but as iL will doubtless ho impossible for arry I)teirrocrat but hiiruseelto carry the Presidential election iii 188, lie may yet have a chance tirestore sound rnetbods te governmnert by party, whichi is the onily kind ogovernmoent wu are likely to know anything about for nrany years abieadWashringtonr, July 318t, 1886. B

.IO2TINoeS A LONG THlE (. 1-. R.
ALL the afternoon of Friday, July 2nid, we sped on over the prairie, witiiLs inevitabie butlaio trails aird boires. Apropo8 of these animais and theilextinction in Nortb Aurerica, 1 camne upon ant article the othier day copiedfront the Washington Sear on this very subject. Th'ie writer gives anlaccounit of a buntirrg trip iuadle by two genitlemien to Monrtana iii pursuir.of buflalo during tire spring of tire prosicnt year. Il ti ail their explora-tionsj," ho says, Il thoy camre across oîrly two boerds of bqtrlialo. Tl'e largestof theso did not contairi more thaîr sevenity-live boind. * orrneirly they usedto ruarnt in such nuinbr'rs as soinetiîîres to stop railroad trains." (Hlencethe deeply cuL traits I brave reforred tu.) " [obufiàioes," lie continues,;are being rapidiy exterrninatcd, and iii anottror year or two wilI buextinct. Tihe cowboys and Lourisits shoot theîn, reckiesy, ieavinig theirbodies to decay where ttioy fait. 'J'bie plains are so tirickiy covered withbuifalo skeietons thrat a conrpany lias treen organlised iii MNontanra te collectLire bones for use iii tire mranufacture of fertilisers.'

Evidently the satine remarks inay bo appiied Lo the prairies of tireNortb-wost as to Montana, subsititur.ing Indians and lrunters for cowboysand tourists. Four years ago, bntlialo ieat soid it Reginra at ten centsper pound, a lower price tirair beef brouglit; iniilay instances thre animîaiswere siaugbtered sinrpiy for tiroir skirrs. This accounts for tire destructionof the butialo iii CJaradianl territory, nîiarked by tire thousarids of boiresand akulîsi whichi 1 saw betwoerr Wiirîripeg and thre Rockies.
To return to my ,jourirey, hrowever. .We stopped occasioîraily to waterour engine at tire vîrrious tanks erected aioîîg thre linro for tis purpose,witb r sign cf a habitat.ionr except a signai station beside tiieni. Atremeinjous wind blew ibead agains8t the train, and greatiy retarded our~progross, tire coîrductor said. Some idea of its veiocity couid bu fornredby the force witbî wbrich it wlristled and rnsied tbrorrgi windows andveirtilators, causing a promîpt closing of tiiose on tire 'veather side of thecars. It was, however, nîerely air extra-powerful prairie breeze, sucb asgeneraliy sweeps over tirese exposed plains, and whrose eflicts reaci evente the far distant Wininipeg, and rniay ho foît there, outsido tire city limits,on the hottest surnmer afternoon. The sky was a deep, inrtense blue, witba tew soft, fieecy clouds drifting over it and lying low in baniks upon th(,

horizon.
SAt sundown, we were, according to Mr. Fleming, Ilon a broad plateau,

between the Bow River and Red Deer River. The outline of tire valley
of tire former is distinctiy visible away on the horizon ; the Jatter is toofar distant to be tracoabie. We expect soon to suie the iRocky Mountains.
The soul improvos as we advatrce, and the prairie bias long, gentie ascents,

,n, with occasionai heavy gradients," The air is keener and freshervas these sun descends; the sbadows grow longer, and chase one another oer thety broken grourd as we rush along due west into the sunset. The clouds On.0- the horizon are golden, those on the easr. a rosy pink, on a bed of steel-y- blue sky: not a sound is heard but the rattie of the train; not a livingts, object is visible as far as the eye can reacb. The wind has falien with the>n sun, aird perfect silence prevails. Still no Rocky Mountains riso siowlYiis into view to break the lino of tbe roliing plain, and a bornid fear seize,or me that owing to tbe prairie wind, wbicb bas retarded the train an hourrn or more, nigbt will bave closed arotind us before 1 can see the first motif-~Xtains my eyes wiil have ever rested upon.re After a Lime, tire plain coases to undulate, and settles down once morere into a flat sea cf green and brown, shading away in the distance to grayLi nrd purpie, arr unbroken Uine of land and sky. Gbeichen was reaclied at)o 8.30 pin. lucre is a largo Indian reservo in this neigbbourhor-, andre Chief Crowfoot, accompanied by six or seven squaws, appeared upon they piatforîr and entered the train: ie passed througb every car, nodding andsiraking bands witb all the passengers. He is a fine looking, intelligent)L mran, and retains the national costoume of bis forefathers, whicb, on tbis1- occasionr, was respiendent witb beads and embroidery, and adorned witbseveral aiedals. Crowfoot was decorated by tbe Governniient, and his c1ar-r- acter escabiislred in the country by bis proved loyalty dirring the, lateif rebeltiotr He received quite an ovation f rontr the gentlemen on the traitr,"' anr( was presented witir the freedom of tire Dining Car in an elaborate" address, anrd a substantiai souvenir was coiiecteil for hiiri in a purse ofl'seven, dollars; in fact, hoe 80 mucir appreciated the at.tentionr bestowed uponf huri tirrt lire was very boath te part with bis lrosts, and in the end ho andf Iris squaws hiad Lo hoe forcibiy lifted front the last car by a staiwart porter) and conductor to prevent tbem being carried off in the train, a proceedingf wrictr ttrey eviderrtly treated as a good jolie, judging by tîreir shouts oflaugîrter, as one brown damne alter another was encircled by a pair of strongarns. The end car of the long train was quite outside the platform, andthe descent front its steps was some feet to the ground below.Haif an bour after ioavîng Gleichen behind us, the stars came out oneby one, atîd, as tbere was ne taroon, the landscape was soon blotted intoob8curity. Sections wero muade up ail about me for tire tirrough passengers;t> tie Coast, aird 1 was soon left corirpanionless to await niy destination-~
Iialgrary ; whrici was recched at 11.30 p.ni., exactly one irour belitrd tinte.huore 1 was rîet by fricîrds, and rmade rny way on foot to Lte Royal H-otel,live irrirutes' walk front tire station. IL proved to bo a large franre buildinrg,on orre of tire principal streets of Calgary, wbicb, eveir in the darknoss, 1.recogrrised as the iargest towtr I had seen since we left, Brandon; IRegina,two ruîrdrenl tuiles west of Lucre, the capital of tire NorLb-west, beingpassed irr tire middlo of tire nigbt. 

E. S.

MA'Liy itrtere8tiirg atrtiquities hrave beoir fouird itr pleeniciai totnbs), wbicimay be ciassified under tire several lreads-scuIpture, tnctaiturgy, glypticart, je wellery, ivories, glass, terra-coLLas, aird fictile ware. W0 wrLbgrbyorticir Pboeniciarr netaiiurgy, under wiricb Iroad we possess a clatsof ob)jocts of whicb the varied provenance proves tire extent of Plroerriciantrade in the Meditertratrean, freont the eigirth te tire sixti cettry, 13.C.The8se are the cups or bowis in gold, sitver, or bronze, whicb have beetifounid in Nirnrud, Cyprus, Rhrodes, Etrunia, Palestrina, and Soutirern[taly. lire Pbroeticiarrs inust bave beeri metatiurgiiits at a very romoteperiod, because we find tfieui representod on air Egyptian murai paintingof tire date of Tirotbmes III., bringirrg inetaliic vases and cups of variousforiiîri aI; tributp. Int Li' picture tlrey are sLyledt Kefa. Lator on, wefirrt mnîrition in Humrrrt of a silver crater cf exceediîrg beautv, tire workof Sidoniairs, and of a silver crater giveir Lut trlu by a Kizg of Sidon.Most of tie speciuinîts of Pioieici iner.alorgy wviich harve been pro-served, reeribie iîr forni tire slrailow saucer> or paterie, witirotit foot orhand les, wii were used for libiations. Those fabricated by the Pioeniciansarc ornramneirtoî irrsid, wirtr figures, fiowers, or geointrical patternrs, beateut iir low relief or iîrcised with rth(, graver Pboenicratr inscriptionsfouird orr soute of tîrcîn '[ie first specinieir of tîrese cups was broughtby M.* de Satrley fronr Cyprus, in 18,51, an.d is now in tire Louvre. IL isof sil ver giit, and is said Le brave been found at Dali wir.b eleven others,ail of wlricir were ielted dowtr by a geldsirrith of Larnaca, oxcept tworescued by M. de Stanley ; since thon atbers bhave been found. XVben westudy the sconoes and figures on these cups, we lind thiougiour. a constantmcdiey of Egyptian and Assyriai lîrottoes. Tis was recognused byarcboeologists, wben tIre first specimons of tirese cups wore known, but itwas tbe great treasure of Palestrina wiîicb furnisied the surest evidenceas to the charactenistics cf Somitic metallurgy. lit that treasure were aquantity of objectq in gold, eloctrurtu, silvcr.plated with gold, ivory, amber,glass, bronze, and mron. Among these precious objects was a silver-giitoup, inside of wbicb was a contrat groop in relief, ropresenting an Egyp-tian kinîg, about to despatcur with a club three enemies wbo are huaddbedtogether in a belpless kneohing attitude; bebind the king is a bearded
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attendant aruned with a lance and carryîig a dead bodly oit lus shIoultler

iii front is the -Aîkheae u Aiîionra, holding out t)) thie kiîgt thle

palm brandi, the~ synibol of his victnry. A hioi, thie s 'niibol of fre

walks betweîî the kingt s lg. This group is eîîcircled Iby a hîarîd of

hieroglyphies, and belon' the line ont whîich the king standsi is aiiotlieýr liiie

of hieroglypliics. Arouuid tlîis central group is an outeýr trieze iii whîicl

four Egyptian boats altertiate, xvitli groups of Isis suekliîig hlaros, set iii a

pahnated arrangemient of lotus tloweî's. lit two of thme boats an' Eg-yp

tians, worshipping the sacred scarabens ;iii the othier t wo are, threî' Egyp-
tian deities.

On a second cup, froîîî tAie saine treasure, the principal composition is
stnikingly realistic. Inside this cup is a central îîîeîlallion eticircled Ihy

two concentric friezes the outerlîîo.sî of whîîclî couitains a successioni of

,groups, iii eîîclî of xvhiicl recors thie saoil prinîcipal act)r. M le rîîont

rannieau bias proposed an mîgeiions interpretatiou of this frieze. île
conceives that tie gyroups arraiiged ont thie enlI represent actionis succes-

sive iîî tiue. 'The triî poinît of tiie stnry, accordi11g to thîis view,
would bie tAie grnnps represitn akn or eising forth iii bis

chariot froiîi the* fortress of a city, whiclb is synibolised by two towers cot-

niected hy a curtaîn wall. I hieh chariot are two ligures, cie of xvhoîîi is
the charioteer. liî the îîext scene the hemo, hîivilg disînouite d, shonots ant

arrow at a stag on a îîitain. 'Pli" iiei(t se 'n' represelits a liait fil a

grove of palin trees ; the liorses, unlimessed, air' beiîîg fed b)y tie clîario-
teer ; the hiero i8 seateli urîder lus uinbr'la, <ili'lrîig( a libattion te theî goils
hefore the banîquet, in f'ronît of liîîî is ait aI tar kId îdlî'd to liroil thei vemisoli,
the spoil of the lierots bon'. At tlîe side of the ai Lari' s a sacî'iticial t nipodl.

The preselice of the goîls1 at thie banquet is syiibolîseîl by tdie iliioli andI

the solar disc, lîetwet'n a1 pair of uiioins,' wvings. After this liIt, thle
hedro resuiies bis iiarcli, bunt is attackeîl by ant iiiiiîense habooui, wlîo lias
iH.iued fron a cave uiîder a itiouiitaîin. 1 [cre a tutelaî'y feitaht' dt'ity iiiter-
venes, aîîd carnies otl the chariot i lîto th lit-11, to avoîîl the stoiie hurlel hîy

the ape. lit the n'ýx t scen'it, t lic, 'lîa r i 'd i s î'î pIa) 'î' oit tIhe b vi ' plaîinî the

lîî'ro overtakes thîe ape, whîici, is tramipleul iitier the liorses' feet. 'rite
limiter (lescenîls ari(l dt'spatclies lis eîilîîy wîtlî tht' Ilow of a club>. A%
vîmture hovers ovel' tAie s'eiue \vaiting to dlîvour the slain. A fter tlîi'
exploit tie liero l'eturnis to lus castle. L'l) euq evieîe.

SIîE t- as tlîe fairî'st in thland1111
ho day sIlo h all liesto wed lierî liaild)
Oit Cead otietof ail tlitî't,
This li<r in'art (hid oft dt'clarel.
Anîd now slîe waited, standinig thvre,
'Thle eveîîîmig glory oîî lier hair,
'l'nîiig its riciness iuîto golul,
As litîgî'r iig- it, did uîîfold,

1Viidl se('into tî uard <'aci waî'iiig trems
AwI tro'iillinly its love cotifess.
Amid slie -a sil,' 1') oht lier lips,
Anîîd ofteuiow11 s sh(' él ownwardls <lips
'l'î catch a ilILisv in thîe grass,
An utIcniiit i ts i eýav4 s, t o iiiîke L'ti iiii' piiss,

Tiuitil l' coulles, aîîîl thetu she wiil

Lonîg for swift tili' j nat to standiî still.
Anid prn se'intly, thie îî n asuired sounîd
0f distanit footsteps oîî the' ground
Strikes ont lier cal', amîd fi Ils lier' breast
Witlh iove's swî'et joy anîd love's uiirest.
To day lic Ioii lier ; he is her -
Ah ! htow could cane or paini le uicar?'

Across tbe îïiead on', inî the sbade,
Staînds watchîiîg tlîîre another inaid -

A~X vil lage îîiaidî'mî, clad i n I ru wiî
A siîîîple tittiiig, cliîiîig ,Imn'i,
Mvladet huy hie(r hLand s, an d tiiade th at shel

lit i a delar ('ye' ,I'iouldl lovely lie.
Sev livere lie coîlies luhs face, lîow fair-
Conld eter deceit or wrong hide there
Auid theîî le whiispers in lier ('art
flon' fair sh' is -ail sie xvoihld ieai'

How nîuch hie loves ier. Welladay
'[bat hours hike thiese should pass away.

r'is lnornilig, aîîd thei'e seeîns a hiush

Unliki' the hîîsy village rush.
XVhat is it î Coiîes thie siîîothert'd souuid
0f weepinig : Cî'nall iVright is drou',ne<l.
How was it done? H is boat o'erturned;
How this was donc was thus discerned:
Hie had been reaching for a flower,
Overreaclied, and lost bis power
0f swimnming ; there hie lay quite dead,
His dauip curîs chustering round his head.
And on the way to sec him, bent
(,ora, bis bride to be. She went
With face of marble, tearless eyes.
But see-another goes ; surprise
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Strikes fier. Who inoves so sadly ont

Wiîtl weary litep anid stifled hioani
A village inaiden dressed iii hrown,
With liair to match, wliicb clusters dowvn
Around fier shoulders, 4hieldiiîg lier
Froîîî ieomlazy suit and Curious stare.
IlVho are ynu V" whispers (tnra, low-v-

She feels the synîpathy of woe
l'in Magae,"se falteriîig saiîl,

And Nlargaret's love is lyiîîg deagd.
Whiat is it strikes wvith suddeiî rutlî
Cora, a sluîdoiw of the truth h
''lo ut lu, e' , h is tiati( e ' slie Iwîeath less ecries

nagoiîy lies inI lier eyes-
lie tbiîlt ie call liiii G'î'al \vhenl

Ile rilet mie tirst ini yoiider gel'
Sileiice. t lii ! Cora, it Nvas Iîlis 1
Which t'illed your lîeart, comîpatrîd te, this
Thei kiiowledge lie wiLs fîtîîs yontlî
Aidî all ýsl elus goine xviih lnoe 't'tel trntlî.
Anîd sile l)v lIe the mideils ilieovî'
\Vhat shahl sîje do)- tle right t() prove
At tirst sh liiiiîks, 1 nioN will keî'p
'lhis bur leî i; let the iiiaich ' weî p
lut peace for hiiîî, iîor let lier i' uss
Ilis lîeirf, was false no mioro nr les4.
But thîeîi t lire caile îicross lier îiîîîl

Th'le kiî ow leýlI -e -Margtîne t wvonl 1( i ml
Soîineoiic niosc5 reîî (y w i tI lier tale
shion l sh e iînw lîj e à t whlat a vai I
lh'tter tel1 Margaret 1101v aîîd keî'p
'lie ~"e 'is scret lu ii iîl,
Su fille begail '' Ilo Inn' ilî,' she 4uId,

t)iî you love hiuîi, îvhio iîo' is lead '
1mow iîîuclI ', said Magrt,' ouîlî I weigh

'Te love w hich stre îî g tIi eht 'd day I îy ility'!

'Clnld you love Iiiiîî so m.Iil you kiiîîw
'[bat hiet w as fa ith less '' fal b 'îed Io\v,
(torii. l îIaîthiles yoîi kilow hîifi lînt,

Ile hall no stai o, of wnon g no, blotî
lBut erf lie faithless, wnîild vont turui

Ltroî ii iiI look iig, she could dI[tsceril
Coîtî'iiptuoili siniile ou it igne face.

lil love hiiîî ont, tliroigh lire i'rae'

Now listent, Margltret, wlîilm' yoîî lîîîr
My story. In nite haîppy yean
I was to wed ; ixiy lienît, wiîs gî vîr

'l'O o110 I tlionghIt jua.t fit for lielavî'îî
But thoen lie d<Itl ' -live' lier 'voc VO l'I ok<',
Anîd for a momiîen t t 'i t.itr sp îîl t.

l ie lieýdi" said iNltrgairetL Il \Vell, wo knîow
Thoiî îl'pî'sOf Vaeh ôthîîr' s woî'."

IY s, '* niuîrinured Co~ra, anîd thie iiîîîîît
Of lîjîji lit loîs'< t)- 'i, îî<(I)/ot aine.

nThîxi Margaret kîîî'w, andt for a spwcl
site turieî ilWil liter pai ti fil t'd face.

W' lV ove h im, Margaret, let it lie
A bîond b etw yen bot h you and me--

XVe love liiiii, let ino slur or stii
Itest upon lus well lovC(l niaine

Let us iiot tell, but hbide it deep
Thlat hie was ILS lîtr(, slîe c') lId not speak.
'[hen hoth togetlien thIerî tlîey turiied,
Thîey would iiot sel' lîiîî, tliougli tlîey yl'arfl('(
To look once miore upox i s face,

Anîd tiiere bis wotidrous hîeanty trace
For if the village0 inad vas seexi,
Mlany wotîlî guess at whîat Il lia< bt'tîi;'
And (7 ora, fî'eliiig Niargaret's pain,
Turned, and retraced lier steps agaîli.

1le lies there, in luis lîeauty rare
Wlho lias seeui a face miore fait' f
,Judge uiiiiudyledes vain,
But with no thonght of givilig paini.

Ah !jndge iîui kiîidly, Death lias dealt
Fier blow ; hoe cant t <lefend hiuîiseif.

FERRARIS.

0Nr day wben Colman aud bis soît xero walkiîig froin Solio Square to
the li-Lytuarket, two witliii,M ilcs Pete'r Anîdrews and Williami Angustus
Milesi, were couning the contrary way, on tbe opposite side of the street.
'[liey bail each sent a drainatic nianuscript for the Sý.'umoîner Theatre, and
hueing anxious to get the start of ecdi other iîî the production of their
several works, they both called ont, "I eiîetber, Colman, I arn first oar."
6Huinplh," muttered the manager, as they passed on, I' they may talîr

about lîrst cars, but they liave not a scull hetweeîî tlieîn." This reminds
one of a witticism of Doug-las Jerrold. Two conceited young authors
were boasting that they rowed in the saine boat with a celebrated wit of
the dlay. IlAye," replied Joî'rold, "but uiot with the sanie sculls."~
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THE Conservative Goverument lias sustaiiîed a dlefeat in the election of
Mr. Prefontaine, the Opposition candidate, for Chambly. It is truc this
county lias somietinies gone Liberal, soinetimes Conservative :it is an
uncertain constituency, in fact ; but then, neyer bcfore have sucl i easures
been taken as in the present contest to make it a certaîinty. Th(lie niistc-
rial case was personally conducted by Mr. Chapleau, who wev,-î froîin Ottawa
express, and used ail the influence at bis comsmand as Sccretary of State.
The defeat of his candidate seîns to have been due to an alliance lietween
the Parti National and tire Ultraiuontaiies and Rouges tliese latter anl
incongruous combination, wlîich, if it were genei'al over the wliole Pro-
vince, iniglit upHet the prescrit Local Conservative Go;'eruineînt, but woul(l
substitute for it, not a Rouge- Ultranion tane, but a Jesuit(oermei
tempered by the Parti National, the. Rouges probablv disappeariiîg
inl the process. Each of these parties is nuîîîerically weak. The
Rouge abounds in the neighibourhood of the larger cities ; the Castors or
Ultramontanes înay probably be fouîid sprinkled hli tly ovn'r the' wlîole Pro-
vince ; and the Parti National, wierever briefless advocates eaui scenit tlîe
smallest prospect of vaultiîîg froin the Ilsoxiorous hustings of the Regilla
scaffold " into a Governuient office at Quee. Separate, neitlier of these
parties lias any chance of getting Il in "i ;Iut working togetlier in alliance
they mnay be able to turn a greut manly electionm against both tire Local
and Federal Goveininentm. Thiat Of (JhîaîîîblIy is oinlous iii tis respect,
but not decisive ; for it is lîardly likoly that the Rouges and tlhe Ultra-
montanes will lie found everywhere to work togetlier iii harinony, for both
leaders and rank and file arc generally at deadly feud. 'Fli mîor'e daîîgerous
combination is thiat betwceen the Parti National aîid Chie LJltraiîîontalles,
whome strength, lîowever, is an unknownl quaîîtiîy. These îîîight forni a
workable party ; for, lîotlî Catlîolic, tîje ont' is set agaînst, tIire Br'itislh race,
the othier agaiiîst the Protestant religion, aiid ini the rural dlistricts of
Q uebec tbis iii a promnising platforîîî.

'l'îl lîearty wolcorto accorded Sir John A. Macdonald in the North-
west and Britimh CJolumibia is a tîucli better carnced tribute tItan that
previously paid to Mr. White. This gentienian, it im truc, as the lirst in
the field, lias skinîrned off' somre of the creain of tlhe onthiusiasnî ; but this
was only as representiuig the (lovernînent that carriod tlhe Canadian P~acifie
Railway etîterprise to coînpletion :thîe persoîial eleîmîeit prescrit in the
warîîî reception of Sir .Johîn was wlîolly lacking iii thiat of Mr. Wlhite., tire
glory of wlîose trienîplial procession indoced mnust Ite considered as belongifîg
of right te lus Chief. We would not, liowoer, depreciate Mr. White;
on the contrary, wo thîink liis journcy a very conîrnendable one, as likcly,
by acquainting lîim with thte country, te aid hit very uîuclî in the conduet
of the business of the Dî'pai'tnîent over wbiclb lie presides: it iniglît have
beeiî a happy thing for the counîtry if Sir D)avid L. Macphecrson lîad taken
the saine painîs two years ago to inforîn hiiscî4f of tire conîdition of the
North-west. And so, front the preserit visit of Sir Johnî notlîing hsut good
cani resut : he will learni more froni bis; flying tour thîrougli tire country
than volumes of officiai reports cani teacli lîiî. lis keen cyes will per-
ceive niany cracks wbere aIl was supposed to be sound ; tond înany false con-
ceptions will be left lselind witb tlîe sinoke of lus locomuotive as lic continues
lis explorations. Would that Mr. Blake cotîld be induced to take the
fiame journey: lie, perhaps, thoen nuiglît sec tlîat to decry the C. P. R. ie
about as useful to the Liberal' party as woîîld lie the railing against steam
and eiectricity. Lt is very fitting that the veteran statesman to whose
genius the several iil-connected or wbolly separate provinces of twenty
years back owe it that they aro now bound together, by a band of iron
of inestimable commercial value to alI, into a Domnuion hiolding good
promise of one day becoming a powerful nation,-it is îîîost gratifying
that Sir John should lie able to traverse the sceîîe of his great achiievement
-view it from the horizontal, as lie oxpressed it lately-before hoe ascende
into anotber sphere. When, on a famous occasion, lie liopefully spoko of
looking down on the grand worlr in after years (somebody suggesting
it miglit be upward), lie himself evidently littie expected tbat lie would
live to, travel over the completed road, with Lady Macdonald riding part
of the way, through mountains aond river canyons, in front of the locomno-

tive. This was a true stroke of genius; for, attosting in so public and
unmistakable a manner the sulistantial eharacter of the road, it bas
served effectually to dissipate unfounded rumours as to its insecurity.
The projection tond successful carrying to completion of this enterprise-
the construction in so substantial a fashion of a railroad of this magnitude,
withîn seven years, by a people nuînbering less tban five millions,-is an
achievement of which tony statesman of any age miglit justly lie proud.
Lt is tbe crown of Sir John's life-work ; and Canada, too, is proud both
of it and of him; and in lionouring him as tlie Nortli-west and British
Columbia are now doing, these western provinces are but expressing the
genuine sentiment of the whole country.

Wîf ÎLE Sir John bas rondered a vast service to the Far West by bringing
it into readiei' toucli with Eastern Canada and se with Europe, it is
pî-obably Eastern Canada tbat will at first profit most by the connexion.
Mlanufactures bave licou successfuily establisbied liore, aond we are on the
keen lookout for foreigu miarkets, witlîout whicb, with our present limited
population, manufactures nîusý le extreniely linîiited too; and the opening
of a road to tbe Pacifie operîs up to us; possible markets to wbich. we
înay reasonably aspire, but froni whîiclî we have bithierto been eut off liy
a trackless continent. The trade of Gretot Bîltain witlî Australia is large

-twelve or thirteen titues am largs. as thte trade of the States witli tbat
couîntry ; but Quebec tond Ontario art' fifteen days nearer to MIelbourne
tiraan is Great Britain liy lier sbortes4t road, tlîrouglî the Suez ('anal. Thîis
advaîîtage is counterbalanced, it înay bc, to sonie exterît, hsy the greateî'
cost of lantd freight across Canada ; htut surely thiere nu ust be a muargin lef t,suflicient to oiler a fair prospect of successful conupetitioîî to sucli industries
as have been thuorougbly well-rooted aîîd are' flourislîiîg aniong us. if, as
is the case, Great Britain menis in one year to Australia, $9,000,000 of
ready-inade clotbîng (twice the whîole product of Caniadat) $ 3,665,000
lu btoots and elîoes; $5,520,000 in nIe anud beer; $9,260,000 iîî cottou goods;
aond so forth ;-surely, with a line of steamnships to Aiistralia, ruîîniing in
connexion witb the C.P.R.,tîese trades, liowever much tbey may be de-
veloped, cannot suifer very severely fromn so-called overîsroductioîî. Great
Britain annually supplies gootîs to Australia to thc' value of qL134,000,000
as against $10,500,000 supplied liy the States,,-a vast disproportion, dlue
rio doubt te the bigli-pi-otectiveý systeici of the latter country, anI tbe
foreigu fIag ; aîîd tlîough wo' carnot expeet to iriake iiîuch imipreîssion on
tîte Britisht figures, yct we ouglit to do s0 Oui the Annerican. We arc unider
the saine fiag as the Britisbi ; we arc a junior partner lu the British firn,
aond so have an enorluîous advantage over foreigui coiîpetitors; aiid finally wo
are net iînder s0 prohiibitory a tariti' as the States; and, therefore, with a
shiorter route, aîîd, as we uriderstand, lower rates tlien by the Ainericani
route via San Francisco, we ought to bo able ait least te (Io a fair propor-
tion of the business with Austrahia tîtat le doue by this Continîent.

'l'lE Lonidon Adverti8er, coiiimenting on a stateinoit madie liy Mr.
Goldwin Smnith at the Merchant Taylors' dinner, tlîat a firîîî govoruimett
independent of Party la what England now wants, asks wlîat Mr. Smith
ineans by Ila flrm goverument independent of party "-whctier it is " ea
govertnent that will practise coorcion 7 A goverîlînent that will practi-
cally adîîîinister tho civil riglits of thie population, iitd('pe iîdent of law, and
outsido of the provisions aîîd regulations made by Parlioîent ?1" This latter
clause te arraut nonsense-as nonsensical as the AdIvertise','s after conîpari-
son of the condition of Georgian slaves at the worst period of Amierican
slavery, with that of the Irish peasantry ;or the blood of thuese calling for
rodress, witb the blood of Abel. If the coniparison had been made with
the brother of Abel it would have been nearer the mark. But as to a
goverument tliat wili practise coercion-we take on ourselves to reply-
yos; that le what Mr. Smîith means, if coereion bo taken in the proper
sense of coorcîve justice. A latter lately received fi-oi a gentleman who
is on a fishing expedition neaor Killarney, says :-Il Out of 114 cases ofinurder tond outrage in one mouth thîrouglieut the whole of Ireland, this
lovely county proudly dlaims ninety-six ! Not a single weapon of tony sorteaui aîîy gentleman keep. The moonligliters are down on them at once,
tond consequently are perfectly armed tond equipped. 1 passed poor oldCurtin's house yesterday. The daugliters have a guard of eigbt policemen
on protection duty, tond wherever they go they are liooted tond groaned atliy every man, woman, tond child. Wliat a noble race is the Irishi peasan-
try!" Thon again, look at the murder mtop of Ireland, puhuished a few
weeks to in the St. Janes's Budget, witli a record of the nîurders tondattempts tot murder committed during the years 1880-2. The site of eacbicrime is ntarked with a black dot ; tond iii result, the provinces of Munstertond Connaught, witli the western haîf of Leinster-Celtic Jreland-look asif deeply pitted with smail-pox marks-whuîe the eastern haîf of Leinster,
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the ceast nearest England, and Ulster, are almost wbolly dlear. It i., te
inake the whole country at ieast as dlean cf crime as Ulster and the sea-
ward haif cf Leinster that flrmn government is desired by ail who can per-
ceive that Mr. Gladstene's proposed system cf government by love is liardly
the thing te suppress moonlighting, boycotting, and general terrorisi.

THE uneasiness occasioned by the Czar's infraction cf the Tneaty cf
Berlin has died eut in England, only te revive iii Atistria. \Vheni the
incident of Batoum flrst became known, the Germaxi and Austnian press
very unconcernedly sbnugged their shoulders, allegixîg it wvas a natter tlîat
chiefly concenned England ; but new that it appears Eîîglaîîd is xuot dis-
posed te fight the Austrian's battle, it is being discovered at Viennxa tîjat

Russia bas committed a fla grant breach cf international law. The trutli
is the Eastern Question must and wiil Uc fouglit eut betNveon Rtissia anl
Austria: se far as England is concenned, the main ixîterest of thue Eastex'xu
Question bas been transferred te the steppes cf Central Asia, axud witil thie

power cf Itaiy growing on the Meditenranean, with Gibraltar, Malta, aiid
Cyprus in the possession cf England,-tbere is ne fear cf tlue Meuhiten-
raneant beceînmig a French or Russian lake ; and as te thte road to India,
manifestly with the alternative routes acress the Domîinion and rolund the
Cape, tho road is always epen. If Russia. shoul ever think cf ixîliadug
India, or if sUc sliould fiuid hierself frein any cause at war witlî Emi axîd,
it is froîîî lier territoî'y almost contigueus te the frontier cf India tlîat the
attack will couic, and here if aîîywhîere will the Angle hiossian iighit tàke
place. En"lanl is boutîci if possible to sec that the nations iuhiabit iii the
Balkan Peninisela shahl have tUe opportunîty te grow if thiey can jito thue
place now filled by Turkey, but iii re8isting ant invasion of tîto Pexinsula
by Russia she would bc simply figliting Austria'8 battle. Any sucl iniva-
sien must, for sheer self-protection, bc resisted by Austnia. Thrust out cf
(ierinany, tItis is the side on which she hopes te expand, and sh1e carinet per-
mit a ItuaHiati occupation of these countnies; but sUe will net bear tîte brut
cf the battie if England can bc iiituced te do so0 she wili content lierseif
wicl occupying tUe Western Provinceti, white England is tigliting te keep
off the Russians.

TiiE recent concentration cf Russian tnoeps in l3ussarabia is evi-
dently intended cliiehly te encourage the Bl3ugarian Opposition, acd te
keep Prince Alexanîder in a state of anxiety and uxîrest. It was
annournced hately iii a Ilunigariani newspaper that a special îîmiitany coin-
mission liad arrived at Bucharest frein St. Petensitungh te tn,'at with tic
Roumnanian Goveriinient coîîcenning the passage cf Ressiiaxi tnoops tlinuuglh
Rtounianian ternitery ; but it is hîghhy imîprobale thiat axîy such î'equest
would Uc coxiplied. with. 'Tli newcnd cf the .uiitaisfor a8sistxng<
Russia in the last war agaiîîst tUe Turks wvas the ioss of Bî'ssanahîia. Tli'y
have net forgotten this, axnd tbcy know that if they wene iioWv te lieî11 iii

tUe torminatien cf Bulgania's independence thmeir owxî extixnctioni as a
free people vould seen follcw. lThe causc cf Bulganianl îx1'fp'ýnd'xn' is
in fact thein own. There is a close atialogy bewcîtheir cxnvx arIy
struggîes, as Wallacbians and Moldaviaxîs, anti those cf the B3ulg-arians axnd
Roumanians towards unification ; and this bas fonged a lixîk cf syxiipathtly
between thetwo couritries whicb, with the personal friendshipof Kinig Chiarles
and Prince Alexander will forbid Rouinaniaxi aid te Russian 0eîgiscx
Bulgania. Moeoven, an attack on Bulgania will Uc an attack on its
suzerain Tunkey ; and for this Russia is hardly ready. It 'vcuId pnohuably,
under the now different cincumstances in tUe Balkans, brn- the Aiitîstniax
at once into the field on the fiank of the advancing coluinies, whlîe (Gvr-
many migbt create a diversion, iii tli' heat cf the ctest, by seizinig tiUe
BaItic provinces.

WE believe Russia's designis on Constantinople miglit Uc safeIy hef t to
Uc deait with by Austria and Germany. Neither cf these Powers intextî
thiat Russia shahi extend westwand. As fan as England is ccncened, a
contest witb Russia must in ail probability and in any case take place
sooner or later in Asia, and the more se that, inevitabiy, Russiui wiil eite
day be thrust eut cf the European systemn by Germany. Transfenîued
into a semi-Oniental State by the loss cf ber German provinces, and the
dispersion cf the Constantinople vision, Russia nîay tlien seek comipensa-
tions in Asia-Persia, India, China, or Corea ; and tlhen wilh come the tuîg

of war with Engiand. And England in the meanwbîle slîuuld keep lier
powder dry-fultiIIing honourably ail obligations in Europe cf course, but
&Ilowing ber allies, where tbey are able, te take the first place in tîîeir owu
batties.

"Se long as Ireland was sulent under her wnongys, Engiand was deaf te
lier cries," is a delicieus bit by a leader-writer in one cf the fonemost
Nationalist newapapers.
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W11AT a commiientary on MNr. OrladstLonie's Irish Purchase Bill is the
reported order of the National Leaglue to its branches in Kerry to prepare
for a "encrai strike a'gainst the pavînent of rents (iCat anv sane man
supposev that the Irisu wouid havL been imore willing to pay rerît to the
B3ritish Governirnent than they are to the landiords 'i

TiiEaE is a delighltful accourt iii 'P. Il. S. Escott's I>ulitics ai <tp'

of a receptien at George Eliot'.9, where, if any one spoke in toc loud a tone
or spoke at al[ when the lady happened to bc speakinig liersif, he xvas at
once met with a Il iluslî c f reprch.ension by Mr. Leîves, and Il made to
feel that lie hiad perpetrated a sort of iiquity.ý' Ilow D ickens would have
revelled iii describing it !

IN Il Anîcricani liplornacy " Mr. Eugvîîe Schuyl'r tells us that Mr.
Buchanan 'N'as excludelI front tie diplomiatic tribune at the opeining of

Ririini ent b eau se lie re fuied to wear (l o rt-d re.4 ; Si r It'warl Ctist told
hii that ''lie lioped lie would not appear at Court iii the <lress lie wore
eipon the street, "wliereuponi lie preseîteil Ilîjînscîf in eveniing dress, with
a sword anîd a cocked biat

I., reference te the 'eent atteîîîpts of France to get a foothol in the
iNe(w lIedides, a îîîilitary correspondent cf the Tiissays it is (louhtftiI
if tiiese îslands4 (ail ccxv be aîînexed by îuîy i'eren for C anîada, taking
ad vaxitage cf thle ( 'axad iaii I cci tic liailIway, i s turnxii îg thi lithlerto reiiiote
and I sine wliat oectire nîaval station of F'sq ui iiiau t inito a formtidabîle
arsenal and place d/'armes.' Thîis arsîenal ii now withiii i=4y reach cf
Ply mouth anxd NYel wielî. It doiiinates thie Pacifie, anîd cbsolutely coini-
xîands the rear cf auîy ring-fencî' cf islaxîds foreigie Goverxîîîîents xnay
think to set up round Easterni Australia.

Tiip E lealtli-giving properties cf rain anc not ap)lr<'ciiLted l>y the> geieral
public. Itaix is4 an essential te plîysical vigour iii localities thixt have any
e'xtenîsive< population. Man auîd bis occupatioxns lade thîe air witli countîass
anîd unlassL9ifiiedt iiipurities. TPle genenous, k îndly raie absorbhs thi, even
jus the %vashlinwornîn extracts diîe dirt froin soiled clotetls. Thle ammconiacal
exlialatioiti' the gases r<'sultaiit frontî combîlustion and docay, aIl are quietly
al>sorli<d by a brisk shower. People talk abocut a '' dry blxit, uit ic is
a snane and a delusion. 'L'lere is nothing in it. A x'cry dry eliniate will
Itever support a largo population, for it woul<l soo1 be>cotîîe Ho poinoned
that it would bc fatal to the humnan, race. A scatteriiig few iiiglit inhabit
it, blit miot the miultitude.

TE Mlslîop of IPeterborough miade ono or two observations lately on
thie ten'xiie cf certain recent legi4laiîton wluich conio with t's4pecitl force
frot a Cuuurclîîian. The su j)i(et was the lIntoxicatiiîg Liquors8 (Sale te
Clîld reil) 1h11, ani tlîis was luis londsliip's critîcismn of Chat iocaure :

Il e was afnaid tlîat tia ineasure was ait vvideiîce of the eýver- widî'ning
ccld toc fast advancixîg tide cf patennal legimlation, ixîteîided to enfonce
iîîcnality by Act cf Parliaijient. Il e thouglit thc niovexiient iii tlîis direc-
tioni vas a penilcus cee, as it iiht lead te a violent reaction in the public
ininul on thni) ubject. Many cf the ('vils cf the present (Iay arose from
the fact that the State attemipted te (le the werk cf the Churcli, andl the
Clîurch atteipted te <Ie the work cf the State."

A.EipiticA is, it seoins, the only Power that dlaims thîe rigbt te send
ships cf wan thîrough the D)ardanelles inito the 13lack Sc. But at the
saine tiicie Il ne atteniîpt lias ever been miade te exercise these riglitt." One
rexuankable passage mîay bc quoted prccisely as Mr. Scliuylen ?gives it in his
lAincricati Diploniacy "-extracting, it front lus ewn Il Peter thc Great,"

It is the ansgwer retterned by the Porte te Petor's requcst for permission
te navigate the Black Sea. Il The Ottomnan Perte guards the 13lack Sea,"
was the reply, 'l like a pure ani undetiled virgin whichi. one (t <ares to
touch ; and the Sultan would seexier permit outsiders to enter bis harem
than consent te the sailing cf foreigri vessels on tlîe Black Sea. This can
only be donc when the Turkishi Empire shall have been turned ldpside
down."

CANADA, persists in hiolding the United States te the observance cf the
Treaty cf 1818 :being refuscd. the compensation cf anl open market or
reciprecity, she in tura refusesi te permit tîte infraction cf the treaty by
the States; therefore, in retaliation, a bill j9 introduced iute Congresti
authorising the President te deny te Canada ail conmmercial rigbts, includ-
ing the right te, transport vehicles or cars in the United States. This is
the mere insolence cf brute stnengtb, and ought te, be resisted at any cest.
We de not for a moment believe the Executive would aid such a purpose;
but what a spectacle dees this great nation present when its legislators
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can serieusly propose, withi blunderbuss iu hand, te bully a miuch weaker
neighbour iute givin- up its property and riglits, totally without eontpen-
satien.

LAMARTINE, like Chateaubriand, liad tHe inisfortune te outlive hiroseif.
Both men ended a career of unusual brillianey inii loom and ohscurity
but Lamîartinie hlld te bear in addition the pressure of poverty, and poverty
of a dire kind, ainounting aliniost te absolute want. The author cf the
IMeditations " ani Il Jocelyn," the brillian t orator, the nine days' idol of

the deriicarcy, had te eke out a iivelihood iii his old age as best lie could by
doing hack-work for the newspapers. NI. Wfavet, cf the Figero, says that
lio met the old insu, wlîo, under the accuniuiated evidences cf l)OVerty andi
decay only toc apparent iii his exterior, preserved inuch cf hlis former
exceptional dignity cf preseite, iri the office cf the Petit Journal soute four
years before lus deatlî. Il What i M dle Lamtartine doing hier(, ieh askod
the attendant. Il Waiting te ho paid for is 'copy,' as usual sir," was the
answor.

A LUTTER cf Lord Macaulay's protesting against the Amnerican pro-
clivity cf liorîisinig lias jtit falin iîîto the hanid- cf a New York collecter
of autograpliq. [t %vas written in 18 19. [n ià Lord NIacaulay saiys--

And what I lieur cf the forum iii whichi your counitrymen show thieir kiýiid
nless and e8temu for mfei wîo-se naines are at ail knewnl, tb*ters nie freint
visitimîg yeu. 1 need itoLt Vil yen uhat I meu ne national rellectioi. Per-
haps the peculiarity to wliich L aI tud is honouralîle te the Amnericaji clîarac-
ter'; but it iiitust cause alihioyancti to seiisitive antI fastidious muen. lýroughîîîî
or Coxelwould have lilcet iiothim, better. But Cowper wouid
have died or gene iîîd ; iiyreit wcuid have in8uited his admiirer8, ani have
been shiot or tarred and featlîered ; anti, tliou41i 1. have tr)erite!rvesý
thait Cowper, andi, i hlope, a better teîiper titan Byron's, 1 should suffler
tiiucli pai n amîd gi ve miuc ho lie'

Tuim Vienitan correspondtenit of the 'Iimis fui Iy expects a coup) dèýjt iin
Serviit. 'lhîe pecopit., it appears4, wero hitteriy disappoiiiteui by thet result cf
the war witlî [Wcgaria, and aret iriitateti iy the taxes imuposed te pay for
it. Th'le electors lia ve coimsuvittuttly i'esi-utel thle pressure puat on ti e ili frt tîm
Belgrade, and have sen t up) a Skpsh in ixhîiclu the ;1rcas i' se
ukuinîtrotîs, that thoir wii hdi-awai wouiui deprive tht Asseîiîîty o)f a quoîrum.
8hould this stetp lie talkeii, Kîuig Mîlano iiteuids, it is stated, te udissolvle
the Skupticlmiiuit, anti pass4 Iaws Iîy lus owiî autimority, assuuing tut' positioni
in fuot, of anl absolute Printe. 11 li as ieitiier the geitns îler hie popii-
iarity for a ( ':ear ; and as thte people are uiready attackiîîg the tax-
gatherers, lie iîmay hie uitpoetd, iii wilichl évent cithoî' Austî'ian troops wili
occupy tlmw country, or th(e Serviatis, protectod by Itussia fronmu occupation,
wiil oloot a ntjW 8oVereigii, wiio muly net imnpessily bo the Prince cf Mon-
tenogro. In, amîy case, a revolution wouiîi produce a inost strainied situa-
tion, and porlîaps precipitate the sîtruggr(loý betwe Anstria and hlus8ia,
wlmich culînot lît posýtponùd for evor.

AN extraoniinary aiid a rather uploasamît tel-gramu lias beemi rect'ived
iii London frein Tlieiitsi n, thirougi Leiter's Agency. TIhîe Chiniese Geveru-
mment aunîce iii it that '' thie dacoits iii Burinait are supported l>y Black
Fîlag agenîts." 'lhîat Goveritint is, howovcr, Il limiijerel it dealimîg efrec-
Lually with thmeii iiîdirect mtaiife.4tations cf Chineme synîputhy withi tuie
rehel Burînieseý," ewiîîg te thîe unse'ttled state cf the question about tht
decennial paynient imade by 13urîiath te Pekin. Titis is a serjous fiotîticil-
tien. It nueum that if Gireat liritain. does iot, ackitowledge the old vassal-
age cf Burinait te iPekin, aid sootho thie pride cf the Chîjuesc Court by
renewing the tributo, the autliorities4 in Yunnian will help the Buriise
Princes as thiey did the Tonquin insurgents. Tite stutesinen cf Pekin de
itot maire auinouiicomients cf thtat kiîîd witlîout reflectieri, anti tlîe alternia-
tive befere Great Brituin is te yield, or te send ait expeditieon te Shîang-
hai. As a rulo, says The' 8Spîctaior, it is wiser noever te yield in Asia;
but considering that the demand was net originally uniesnable, aîîd
thut -an alliance with China is cf the hast importance te rnost serious
interests, we sheuhd net be incliui-d te lîold eut, but rather te stipulate
that Pekin should mnake lier ugreoinent with London widely known in Bur-
mualt. If cur diplcmatists are not careful, thîey will find Lord Dalhousie
right after al], and ail advamîtalges arisi ug frein the possession cf Burmah
outweighed by the disadvantages cf an iimédiate anti hostile contact with
China.

ONE day hatehy the spécial ergan cf General Boulanger, La France
Militaire, called upon the Gevernuient te lese ne time in supplying effi-
cers with caiipaigning uniferîîîs sirnilar in coleur te these cf the rank-and-
file, adding that they would want them soon, and that the great day was

dloser ait hand than was generaiiy supposed. On the follcwing Sunday it
w'is seini-officially anncunced that sixteen regimtents cf infantry sud seven-
teeu battalions cf foot chasseurs, belonging te the 5th, 6th, and 7th Army
Corps, whose headquarters are respectively ait Orleans and Chalons-sur-
Marne, are by the lOtb cf August te be supplieti with repeatingy-rifles.
'rlite ressort for this inatter i th Ins stîtted lîy the Dix-ATeuvieme Siicle:-"It
is known tîtat certain hattalions cf G-ermait infantry, especialiy thés"'
quartered iii Alsace- Lorraine and tîte Rhiue fortresses, have been recently
supplied vith repeatiiîg-rifles on the Mauser system. Since the fact
becume kuown in France, the question lias heen asked whether, in this
grave itiatter cf the anmianeit cf our forces, we were going te allow Our-
sel ves te 1)0 forestalled, as was the case with the breach-loading rifle antd
the brt,eh ioadIiuig cariuîon in 1866. It was flot without apprelieiîsion thut
the prospect of our neighibours stealing a niarcb upoil us in the imuprovement
cf Or war material was regyarded. Thierefore, it is with the greater satisfac-
tioni that we heur tlîat H-encrai Boulanger bias decide-d to supply our arîny
witi ropeating-nifles. IL i-t e.-sential te note that the initiative cf this
transformation was taken by H-erniany, sud that xve have enly followed its
examaple."

ENGLîSîpiEN, says the S~t. -Jarnes's Qazette, who in the face cf troubles
and diserdlers freint lreland te Burinai, aire beginniing te ask whether the
cl iîpt'rial instinct lias forsakeii their race, rnay well take heurt cii read-
imîg Sir Robent Bitldulpiî's description cf what lias hecu demne in Cyprus.
Thet rîecord cf prog-rcss withîiu the short space cf cigli t years is ene that
amty uthîîiîistrator lias a riglit te be proud cf. After slavery biad iteen
aloishod amît the haw courts reformed (tue latter, however, net tili we
hall bttm in occupationt four- yeau-s), Sir Robert's attention was directed te
tiiîauîcial ieasures. By reforming lthe cunreîîcy, cf which lthe English
shillinig is nlow the standtard untit, anti carefuily reassessitig the land tax,
he lias broughît tîte reventue it 0 a thierouguly satisfactory condition.
Ba':ci year it lias shewut ait advatuce oit the precediuig year, tili at lîresemît,
iii spite cf a tribute te 'Iurkey of £90,000, a full haif cf the gross revenue
cf Lhe isianti, tiiene is a surplus cf net lests than £60,000. Sir Robert
imuakes4 ie memntioni of lus fumîtous '' iocust war," tluîîkimhg, pe-hiaps, thuat luis
sudiiemic ut tîte Il Colomnies " coulti study tîtat subJect for thouiselves by a
vistiL te thet ever-populur miodel in the Cyprus Court. Tiiese wlio renite-
bter tCho outeries tlîat were raiseti a few yeurs back ugaiuist seîîdimug Englisli
treejis te dlie iii titis pt'st-hotuse, as it wus thoen believed te île, wili lht
startiî't te heur frot Lord Wolseley that, cf Il ail the stations in the worid.
the! percemîtage cf sickiie-4 anmeng Our troops had been ieast in Cyprug.
idtet'd, since the occupation cf Egypt it bias been the recogmîized salua-

torium for the army cf occupation.

AN interestinui discussioni wus carried on in the Brew'rs' Guardian a
shmort timte ugo as to ltme tiefinitioti cf the termi Il niait.'' lu pepulur and
coîmmiercial phruseelogy Il tuait" bias always ineant germinated barley, but
clîeuicaily it lias always iuclulu'd umîy cereals whuiclî have undengone par-
lial germnination. TPite ionopoly cf barley passed awuy with the reinoval
cf the tiuty, anti attention is uîew beiug turued te éther grain. Outs, for
exautpie, uleservo te bi' uialtet nmore freuly thaut hithenie. But cf late the
trnim I mutaIt " lias beconue so extendeti us te embrace grain which lias
mîevî'r vettated, btt hias heeu prepured for the inashi-lun hy Il gelatiniza-
tieut." Ii tItis process, wiîich wus ilivented in 1880, the cereal is steeped
iii water sud diteu steau)eti nder high piesume; aîîd we behieve thal unany
Louis cf rice anti otîter grin are thîus geiatinized every week. Il is lield
that thte gelati utizeti pri-puraticu possesses îuamuy advantages over germnuted
graini, imîasunuch as thte t'icvated temperature sud great pressure must needs
rehîove ail get-ns cf diseuse fernments, while these can neyer be completelY
remnoveti iii nîalîîîg ; îîîeed the operation cf malting tends te propagatethe ergamîic spores rather thi te destroy thein. Moevrteelinz
tioti is a î'apitl antd certaimi process-sc rapid that it can be coinpleted ini
eight heur, whereas ordinary niaitiug requires front ten te twenty-one
days, sud so certain Ihat the brewer can determine accîîratcly the colnpo-
sition cf Imis weî't. Altbough it is itet te ho denied that good beer mîuay be
made front imferior nmait, it is nevercbeless a fact that the mnalting
dett'rmines te a largez exteul the churacler cf the wort which is te be fer-
mnted.

MooDv neyer neglected uny epportunily in preaching,. He -seut ilo
the city te insure his hife ; having doue se, hie said: .I have insured n'Y
wretched body, but who is te insure my miserable seul ? " A matter-of-
fact clerk answered z Our Mr. Thomnpson cf the Fire Départaient will
see after that."
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My littie son, wbo look'd front thoughtful e'îes,
And moved and spoke lu quite grouvu tmp wise,
H-avirig my law the seventh tintîe disobe-y'd,
1 struck hlm and dismiss'd

With bard words and unklss'd,-
lis mnother, whîo w-ts patient, being du-îîd

Then, fearing lest bis grief should lîind-m sleep,
1 visited bis bed,
And found hini sluuîbering deep,
Witb darken'd eyelids, and tlîein laslies yet
Fron i s latte sobbing wet.
And I, with nîoun,
Kissing away his tears, left othiers of nîly owii
For, on a table drawn beside lus4 lead,
lHe had put witlîin bis rî'acb,
A box of courîters andi a i-ed-vein'd stoîli',
A piece of glass abr,îded by the hieachi,
And six or seveti sh-Ils,
A bottle with bluehelîs
And twu French copper coins, naniged there witJi carefiil tart,
To comfort lus sali heart.
Su when that tîiglît 1 pray'd

'lO Gdt, 1 wept, anid said:
Ah, wbî-n rit, hast wî- lie with trauicéd loneatli,
Not vexing Tliet iii death,
And Th'lou renîeiberest of what tovs
We mîade our juys,
How we-akly undenstouil
Thy great coîiiuaiidi-d goodl,
Theui, fatlîîrly îlot lî-ss
Than I whouu TIhou hast iouled froîîî the cluîy,
Thoult leave Thy wratb, amnd say,

1 will be sorry for th-ir hlisîss

A4 TRIP l'O XVI, Wh'UUND)L.AJ).-Il.

HIALF-AN-HOUit latet- we wenî- hoth standting on board tht' S. 'S./-t-
long, naiîrow vessel, filtluiîy ditet andi droiadftîli oveir-îrow--i. It, was aL

fine iiioriiuîug-, amîd wt- got away pri-îy puiidtn<îily. I stool iin tll st-n if

tire vî-sst-l, leaniig uni thet tafr<il aili- tdiuî tîie wuitt- foiii miigi'

away front the steauuier's prope4ler, mîow anid thenî gîauîciîug at tht-e lt,
and soiietinàtes, with less ittirest, at the pass'higî'rs, w luo, li cImiiug te
usual proportion of cryiuîg cluild-rn, slt-k amnI hullts îîtlîrs, anid uui
kenuîpt menoî, set-utd lut! ti i rato-m a niotley gîthvlit--l g. 'lw îI, o îîmy îîuI mig

tClient attrac Lt d ty attetiiou. T Ihe t' irs t wîs at tulIl, po woi -îuIly h tulilti îu,

mather- pasît biq primeît, attiru-t vu-ny lil lamîti y. Il us lio-<îiilmss wuîs aL Iuluî-
'Scotch honnît, lus coat wluitt' swami skimî, fîustî-tîd iiîtîî theu wais lya

scarlît sîLsl of I luiat ttx tureu. I ruîh conu!uroy k îthmîutîusuîortîm-î bus

legs, cou titiii tu I ly ilu uIu-lioitli t-îu u tot Thos -Ilisuze of h is fvt-î-

w-as gu-îatly u-xiîggi-rat-i b y th lin luinug imctast ili liii lniait ii un itsinis, pro-

fuse! y -mn iroitleniu, andît dleii lly nouomu<<iifîînumist airi [lit w-is furd tlie--

nor ue -illIisliet hy at diitiuomd miii- go0 thte fou llth ingi-t tif tht - I, i -f li îi.

Ile w-as staniding imidslîips, w-elit- hi-islwîl to tht- t-.aiii'' ut.uut l-it luis

beai suggi-sti s-îly ovet- the aiigmy watt-ns fnutuiii tii i t iiii . Th!î o t 1lt-

w-as a yourig niuait w'homin Mu-Iaîîchouly lîuî' ap paru ntly ili îri-il fo'r lir o w mu

Ahbeit bis face was wotiderfully hatldsoie, with lwiiuty lut t-s t-y fi-uit uî-

of the wvell-shaped uval, richîly browmî in hut-, frontî the ihîkgiytvus,
long laselied. ex pru-ssivt-, thue si maighît uîost, fiiiily fot-nît-t if sulky lips, Lu

tede 'jecteul cumvt tof tu sinaîl, t!ark umoustacheî, hiiavy, straiglit, Iuîaek
busgavei, aro dcsion Lu, thie couîtî-nulnct-. Evui luis tattitude- uts

hie Ieailed uver the rail, w-as sugîstive uf et st-cnet sornow. 11 is courat tt1-

him but ill, but I field prtviously discoverel tChat Lu îî ut f-aLuni- of Nuw

fuundland ganiemîts. Thle natives are aluovi- sucli trivialîities uîs theu ilit i

ment uf tht- uutwant miari auîd w-olali, pni-suiîîahuly. 1 w-as stuill tigagu-i

ln couteniplating titis lord of cni-atiomu, antI comjecturitig wluat couulî liini
bis noble mind, wbien, wltb wavms ripplimug aîîu dlanting lin ti soiuliglut,
thtat magmiiccut î-xpamîse of water, Conceptioni Bay, uîîuollt-d itst-If cL) tuil-
gaze. Ili tie distance' tire tir clai! hiills of Hanhoun Muaini w-t-ni diiîy %iýsiuli-,
la-boum Gnuice and Carhuoiucar forming a backgronîîd, Chuus nu-ievilig t1lt

othenwise sunmewliat umonotouîous Iîeauty of theu baiy. f '<îpi- St. Frnvis,
witb its sentine1 ligbthouhe, lay oui our left quarnter. The hiay w-is loltu-il

witlî fore-and-afters auîd numemous schooners, thim white sails showuuug ii

stnong relief against the dark-blut waters. Atu eccasiuulal icebi- fnoili
the fan aw-ay ArcLie seas floited about iu sulitauy grandieur. 1 noticu-d

sevenal whales lazily sîviiîuuing about in the sunshuine, îîow antI tdieu tiîrow-

ing up jets of fuain, like miniature Iceîandic geysers. About ftour u'clock

w-e reacb Bay de Verde, reminding me of Portugal Cuve, ils iL was iiuothiimg

mure nonr Iess than a crevice, a mere fissture lu the rock, surnoun<li-d h-y

tangled and stunted binches- A more lone]y, repulsivi' place it w'ould be

bard tu find. Seagulîs wheeled thunough the air, auid vanmous other w-aten-

fowl whirred mournfully past ; whullst the breakers .dashî.ed themnselu'es

thunderousîy againat the rocks. I racked my brain to imuagine wluy it hîad

been called Bay de Vende, and came Lu the conclusion that it mîust lie
beeause there was nuL tAie suîallest trace of vegetation to be seen. Tire

pmssenigers, une woman and a smaîl boy, were laîîded, Iikewise the mails,
cunsisting of tbree letters. We afttnw-ards foumîd LIhat our lady passengen

for this place hiad heen defrauding the Goverinienit to the extenit of six
ceints, ini that she hadt( carried a suppleiuientary mail consisting of two
letters. Altogetlier 1 w <it not sorry wheni we stpanîî'd slowly ziway, anul
thle 1'Iover'S hlead was tu cucul iii tie dirtýctioii of Tri iiity Ilarlîour. As we
passe(l between Baccalorie I sland aunI tliv iaiiilaiîd, 1 w-as more thair ever
in press<-d wî th tirhe sterui Ite. ut y of t his nîc kbi uiid coalst, r ugged aind ren t,

Ztintl woril by titilc alnd i lie waste- ((f Naters iii Lu îiy.steýriou4 openings andl
hiollow reýsoiiiiig( cavu-riis.

A. ive h ou la' ru n brought uis tu'J nrli ty, uni y,.rsallIy coi ici ded to ho ee
of the fi iiest harbours lu Chie winnld. Fiereý was at delay oif Monte Iours
there, doringl w hiei th lu mîale (sei's w îtilout i'xctutioil, welit atsiore.
'The gorgt ou s ol d geitl(eiiii i ni inii casii n s airode ii g ic îtydo wn the
g1ang way, closeýly followed liy îîy stepfathler, wli< w<îs su h ilarjous at lîav-

ill i g o far escliped sei-a~ckci ss is tut illy luý f irgit n y i iisi ginifictnt existence.

l"e liii i,, reatly iiijuri(l anid iel-tlJsat, dîlu uti- thie wheelhlise,
g<îlZed wls.tfully at Ilie pre(tv Swiss I('kiiig tuwni alI tlie lreen lîîlls hi'-
yoîid, ijlin siglwl iîs svistfully. '(iiO, livai- '' 1uîmjixî ;. s thue aiîy

< inî i tlu- woridl juite su seýlfi.-,i as je iii<ii I' I îln-sîl tîy reiwiîrlç
to space, ol)ei, vae<îiîtlt, andt Ladtil iii iili ((f îîi, auiîitor, (lit ias 1 sjike, mny
iliscoIiisolate fritciel of the- ilioriinig appv ared froiîi soiîîeýwlîeýre, andii bluslîiig.
îlarkly caine to an ebw îd lift4,d Ilis biat soiîi-wliat, il rreSolutîely.

1 b-g your pardon. c.'aui 1 (h oiieli for youlie t said lu IL diffi-
denit toile.

I : tV<5albolt tfO au'i i ivillV w rei -fuisaI (f lus offb-î, wlie I bue
ihliuglit ilymelf that I iiîiglit, as w-Il so-- asin îuclî of (Iio -oiitry ats possible

oui t lus occ-ilsioli, for 1 shîotld veýry 1 rulably (lever s-- iî g(îiî, aînd tui, 1
ieuii'i, standî on very ioucli ereîiily wît!î Luis youîîg îîîîîî, foi. ju'oblduy

1 shlîu d tîe ver see hioî agiiu. 1 ruse andi Iiiuilo -ga) ily liiitLi g lhii ghlt-

gray usiter ini at b)usiness liket faslîiuii. ' Ali, tlliilk yuot,'' J siid ; 'yoi

iuay tatke nile ou iiore.'' Wlîatever lus feiiigs wvenî-, lit lid tlu'iîî. I
tild îî ve-il Over.i uuîy hîîit, took Ilus ni(i, andt w e steiuu-i onit il thei whîarf.

\X't \veit for a long aîîd ueliglîtfuii1 raiuîeli, :u&"cl re<î 11iîerl at the whmarf Iii,

liîlf past tell o'Cloi-kc 011 nule of tlie liuveliest Iuigluts at vlmiiless 1110oî t'vtt

slîoii urpoul. It was sliockiîigly ioiirîlwî, (10 douiit, lut silurely inîtus
svilds onîe î!aiî liforîl Lu dispenîse wvith t-oiveui-l'ialitioes. lly stepfatlei-
hîad i lt ' %t t r-uumiii s, îîîîld 1 dit! ut tliiik iL ii(.uess:lry to tell hlij of ily
escapai l whi lie iii i Lu rie n p an hiou r lat , r, I (ily > in tiite Co catch tii,
bouiiit.

Thei îex t îlay wiîs foggy, but thleo î ale cI ou n 'i t su iniiset jiîîst ais we
ai-rivet! ut t'<u-Boiîavîsta il slier- we were Coi'e lan th nitiiite
lt iîîg si ecîuley piacki in tlie larhiotir thi<t atc.,is w<ls iiopo4isit(le. 11 ere

u iî-<ui-u'l fî-ii-îîld, uu-losî- îiîîi-l I usiv-Ioii bu v LiglillialI, andu whîu
si-iiid tiioi~ h a (-[ir- <i. v.st lu-ai t(f iiîf'îruuîaýtioii (sei lgNewfouîîdi-

lanid, iuifuroied 11uu5 t li<t tluîs part of ile (<(ast, was faitious for. sHipwt-iecks,
aid 1(hle prîocweued to mu ci te, w it ii îvidi -t mu -lish, se viral ilolomous ta les, 0one,

ii pîîtîtcila, ablou ta crew of sailors wlio drifted out, toL sea on tdmn ice-flues,
nd wî-re ailI lost, uniitl uuîy nerves were wmouglit op i O t trelneîidous piteli
of excite ut- mt. Il is vu ice sveine theLI harnîger of w ut, and e ach caîdence
fraugli t w ilh (ehmues8 frolot tIi punils oif th lie eladil si -at. At Iast I could(
lîcar it nou lotnger, anud lutiig et lîrqeiuitate metreat, 1 loft theu astoiimiheýl

yulîg mluim, anîd retimî-d to uîv stItenunîlii, on rathier lCoîiiy iîifiîîitosimal sMhane
<if onue, tii riîtîuiîate.

It x oti ehlappy fort unme I hia ai t îî) Ilen st-isic k. ti e, for art hou r ou-
su, ie o, I rvtirtd (0o iiy eri h wviii suiutewliit v agnedîii uilvided((
îîi iits lipuîî fh l ) uljecî, litafie(r îî short sujoumîîiiin Chat quarter, listeîî

litg Lu tii(- extraiîuiltamy anîd fur fî-îuuî cîmeerful soutids that eiîatîîîted frotte
the' othlir lurhsand sti,îtruuiiîs lii uuy viilt,1 mallitd illîy iiim

1
i

deîsivt-ly ou tluis poitnt, arn! Sillieil up oul du-ik agîlim, coîîvitîced that nit,
ci ncu instancii or coii ni ou of ci mcn itisiaiuîes cou Id i iid ii * mile to chiaîge

i t. 1 î wtut on ili ck agiiu we hlîîil leoft (l 'ape B lotiii iista, thei wt-ath-u-

hail "row î .- ii! idlisagreaîl 1e, andi miy st ia irw as atIrimealy inv isiblIe.
Tho prospoct uvas nîît a cletnîi îit. F~ruo i iii h uît-iiu-itî of Lte l>lover
lîotilîing colidd be dserî oen tue lîlty iîiles of welter blttwei-ii Greeu s
Foi! ain! bouit uit tht (tilI, stmygieaiii of IL iiotiotilless slîeet of ici,.

t ls'view re Vvav t. io i ly n lits ild ii!issu ms( wfn ii Iaî slîticlieii), iii i ts
suirface. O ur way iiow lay thi ougli hi-au y dlrift ice, han! asM tîtlatîatît, tIe
louse ou ten cry stal s h avin 1î-Iv.îril cii i p eti Iy ret îîu ed I y theo comni ntd
act ionm of the tepiil 4în watt-r andl tht' hiot suiiiiîier selle. Mr. Lighthall
aii 1 walkiil up andi dowti thie dock of thîe vt-esel, iîdi resuîîîeî Our dis-

uit sst oi oni Ne w fuii dliîiî( d ils iii llitantits. 'Ple val k, tI ou gît exhila-
raitiîg, uvas tnt without drawbiacks. X''iieirthte stî'aîîîr struck a umoni,
thati iisually livelvy 1lue, the' cticus.sioti %vas .4o greiit that it kuîocked us Up

on'îmitiie anîtiu iir, to0(k Ili iesti- wi th îîîy garii(lts, (Ltitl init- a spectacle
of uii Chat was atstuiîiliii, iuî'arly (îlot qitu') siîccei'ng lu bimiging al

.11to f0 i c<iiipai iiil 5 faî ci. Ouitr re iii anks wt'rî, mti îî îîît ter of course,
disjointed], bîut I uliucovt'mei tlîat tii% coloipatîiuiî possi-ssed a vast fund uf

iliforiiîatioti oit a V-îriety of Milu bjicts, wlîichli ii wîus dyiuîg Lu lîtîpart. fle
liad steidied Ni'wfouîd latîîl, andi leanid thaît lier ri-sout-ces, practically
utmdeveloped, wcre infîlîiîte. " Meti colic Lu) tlîis coutî-iy," lie reimîanked,
'-îîiid waste tlieir caîpital anid thie best years of tîtein life specîîlating in the
flihtry, wheni iii t1e iiierii)n of Nu'wmfoiiiidlauid is a vast agriculturil
countîry. with gond fertile sOi!, fine cliîîate, every noquisito for farmert.

'The mines aIl ovet- the' counutry are nuL hialf worked. Wlîy, in Notre
Dame Bay, where l'in goinig-

IAre you going to Notre Dame Bay ?" 1 internupted: we are going
there, too."

Il 1 auîî going there on business connccted with niy firm in St. John's."
1-le w'as going on inldefiuiitely, wlîen the steward approached, atnd in il

low tone itîforuned me that Mr. Black was very bad, and wanted to see lue,
1 exculied myseif to, my cumpanion, and wemit below. Mn. Black wag very
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bad, and thouglit huînsef even worse than lio was, and as lie preferred my
ministrations to the steward's, 1 remained with lii until a late hour that
night, and sat some time with him the next rnorning. At last 1 was
released, and 1 went ont deck feeling faint and weary.

IlLook, Miss King," said Lighithall, as soon as [ emerged freint the coin-
panion way, pointing to a seal thnt was shooting up its head sorne yards
off the vessel's bow ont the ice, and wbile xve looked as swif tly diving againi
into the water, his native clornent. Il Iset this altogether a novel experi-
enceî' This hot suminer mrning, this jîlcongruous sea of ice around us,
and those rugg ed cîiffs yonder with the sueishine glinting on tbein. It looks
like an ocean cf ice bounnded by the sea on ono( hand and the sky on the
other."

"sVery pretty," 1 comniented. wondering if this littie speech a
impromptu. Il inm not sorry I took this trip-"

INoither arn 1. l did îiot expect to lied it s0 pleasant.>
TIhen, aware that hie had said sornething the weak ferninine mmiid eîight

conbtrue into a compliment, lie coloured and looked inclined te witbdraw
bis statemeet. At about twelve o'clock we siglited Wadhaîn Island, a
store, inhospitable rock, dotted here îuîd there witli a few straggling buts,
relieved by a handsonîe liglîthouse tower ont the summiit. 1 was standing
in the stern, looking at this island, when Mr. Lighthall came up to oie.
"lThere is a htory connected with tChat island," lie reiarked, settling ITinîself
coinfortably la ait attitude favourahie to narration. Il the spning of
1852 about thirty sailing vessols were dashlei to pinces on this islam] and
the contiguous reefs, dniven by a furious and resistless gale of nortb -east
wind, and their crews4, nuînbering rnany )îundreds of inen, purished. Then
number of lives that wero lost re.4ts oit vague tradition, but înyriads of
creatures musmt have starved te death on those hleak and desolate ecean
rocks, then untenanted by a single humnait 1>uîuîg."

lat the afternoon a sotith-west windu set in, aîîd drove th(- ie aIl out
to sua, and iii a few heurs nothîing could bo seexi of it but a thili white
inargia over the blue glanciîîg waters. XVc reaclied Fogo at about tive
o'clock, an(l as we were to rellaîin sonie hours Mr. Ligbthall aîîd 1 went
ashoro, tbough gettiiîg inito the village over the ico in the harlour was by
no ineans the (*asiest feat in th(c world. Such a repellent spot 1 1111d liever
seen. Notbing but rock, no greehi, net enougli grass for a Sunday.school
picnic. 1 cou Id iet u ede(rs tai id ho w pvople coul d ho contenet te sp( nd
their en tire lives ie ene place, and tha t, p liue, 1oe su;pose, how, vor,
that thoy were happy fîîOugli, as theîy Iîad nover kîîowîr anyChliîîg botter.
We ascend ed to a lîigli hil I i n the vicii ty of tho village, freint w h ich
got a good view of Notre )aîîie Bay, with its iîîyriads of islaiîds, thte eut-
lino of itm nortlî shiore faiiîtly detiîred le Iduo >îazy distanceo.

Il Do you Hee that tîiny sipeck yonder' " '' mked liglit.iitll, witîi a comlpre-
heiiivo 8weep o f h is liaie Cti at iciieudod aI i ,ost thte etirio hori zon .

I aiîswered truthîfully that Id <111 nt.
l t is (lulI Islaid,'' hie observed, Il iîîhaîiteîi Iiy seagulîs', Iîeîîe it4

naine. I t was oiîe,'h paon d, an I end liis t1hroat, , tI îe srelne o f a
inost dreadful tragedy. ILt was iii tlie hlak Noveiiî Io, mnî:îy ye:Lrs ago,
that a vesfiel naied the Qucen was on lier wiry freont. J ohiî's te Tlt ('ove,
cee of the great iîiinig contres of Nowfouridland, witlî supplies anîd passenl-
gens. 'l'hoy biad a prosperous jourîîey for thie first few diays, aie] bail just
passed Notre D)amîe Baty---"

!'' W hy, 1 throughit Tilt (Jove was in Notre IDaie Beiy," 1 intente jted.
Il It doei ns md it,'' ho answero I. Il A jioi h wiîol aind a I l inîding

suiow squall camte nip. 'I'ey bati a Hkilfiul and oxperienoed pilot, native of
the Bay, but, thnough sorne errer or îîîiscalculation, the Qitecn, having
roachied out te sua, se as ho able te take the Irarbour ont the inward stretch,
wasî unbappily too far îrorth, anrd mtruuk heavily oit tho e(ast sirl of Gul
[sland. The bowii of the vessel Were shattered, aed it was evident .41e
nîiust aoon sink. A boeat was injiiediately lowered, aed a lîawsr'r pai] out
to the shore. This was suocess8fully securet te the rocks, and tIre prospect
cf rescue seetnet enceuragieg. 'l'en twelve piissengers andi part cf the
crew wore safely lowered over the v(5501(l's suid anti safely reached tire
shore. The captain. anti the reînainder cf the crew wene stilI on board.
The boat, thoy intended, was te roture te the vesse1 and Cake off neoessary
stores, foot anti ether requirnents for n contingent wintoring on tlîat
gloomy and tosolato rock. Unliappily, just as thîe boat reacheti thn shore
with tho passeegers, the hîcwsor Chiat helli thre vessel, ovorstnailied lîy the
violence cf the wind, panteil suddeiily, and the iIl-fated Quen, 110w rapidly
settling dowir inte the water, drove out te sec andi penishiet iîiiserably.
No tidiags cf ber ever travelled bcck. Pictune the situation of tire pas-
sengers (said my coinpanion). Hue wore twelvo humit bo(inigB on a lotte,
sterile rock, le mnidwinter, iii the vast Atlantic, without a particle cf foot,
no shelten, witheut thc meains eveni cf kindlitig a fine te Warin thoir freez-
ing limbs. Elevon ticys of colt andi starvatien passed, turing which the
number decreaset one by cee, cnd ie thart foarful time they experiencet
the unutterable borner cf catinibalisei. Early next spring sorte fishermen
landed on this isiant, andi the bilent draina unfeldet itself la ghiastly
garb. A acte-bock, containing a diary cf cne cf tIre victims, was fount,
which rehearset the fearful tale. There, Miss King, if yen want te write
a romance, here's material for you! "

Il B houlti ciruose a more cheerful fiuljeuct." 1 reorted with a shiver.
4e can't think how ycu, remember ail these ghastly stonies.>

IlI don't try te remember themn," hoe sait. "'They stay wîth nie. They
haunt me. 1 can't get rid cf them. Thct's the trouble. If I read any-
thing hilaricus, its effect is evanescent; but a dismal tale will romain with
me after hearng it once for years; and years, every detail firmly fixeti in
my memory. The more doleful it ia the botter I remember it."

I believed hlm.
Hlere we tisccvered that it was later than. wo had tbougbt, and as we

hastily weaded our way down the declivity 1 felt that, if existence possessed
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ne other charrns for me, I ought te thank rny lucky stars that, at leat,
[ was net cornpelled te take up my everlastiag abode le Fogo. When we
reachod the boat she was about te be put under weigh, andi my stepfather
was prancieg about the dock in a state cf great agitation, bis eyeglass
elevated.

A hecvy storm, with ant accompaniment of thireder and lightniag,
oventeok us after leaving Fogo, and obliged us te put eut to sea. M
neveu-et stepfather, who, net having paid bis usuel arnount cf tnibute to
Neptune this voyage, had givee Iiimself insufferable airs, passed me (on-
cased le Elsinione, mackintosh, ced rubber boots, I nefused tc go beow) in
the coînpanioa-way and rusbed below. Il What is the matter, sir ?"
asked cheenfully. "lCen I do ailything for you ? "

Ho placet one clainiay hand over the region cf bis heart -like Mark
Twaitn's olt iimen-ejaculated, Il Oh, rny 1" and disappeaned.

We passet Twillingcte, and the next day reached Tilt Cove, passing
Notre Darne Bey, nich ln fine timber.

Mn. Li,,Itliall ced I had anothen talk before we separateti. We
walked up aed rlewe the dock oxchaeging sentiments cf enjoyable sadness.
lie riiiidd me tlîat we shoulti oîrly bo a few miles apart when we reached
our respective destinations, and rniglbt look forward te renewing our
acquaintance on terra-firera.

IlHow do yen like Newfoundland," hie queriet, Ilwbat you have seen
of it ? "

Oh, well eoegh," I, aeswered vaguely. Il I like the naines cf the
places. L picked Up soute very desirable namnes wbile I was le St. Joh's.
l)o you know thiat there is a place nar there which rojoices ia the naine

Ile had net linard of it.
IPiper's heIne, Butter Pot, Maggety Ceve, Devil's H-ole,"-these are

pnî.tty nahires. But diii yen evor notice what a dulcet mixture the accent
of semne lowor-class Newfcund(lcadon(ýs is îI As near as I can make out, it
is coinpounded of l)utcli and Irish, witb tire latter preponderating. 1
reneier accesting a sînail boy, whîo was beatieg a dcg co day ln co of
the principal stroots, and lie politely requestet me te ' Gwow-wi-dat,
whioli, beng irterpretet, inans ' Get orrt of that! "

W}îat M nnsense gYeography is 1" ho exclairned inrelevantly. Il My
earlive impressiions of Nowfoundland were that it was a colt, barreur
country, en4irorideti Iy fog, andi abeiuieg iii Ncwfoutndland dogs."

"And seal-skin jackets," 1 adîled.
"Precisely. XVbereas Newfeundland dgs caai be obtained anywhere

alinost save bore ; anti as for the seal-skin jackets, they are a myth."
I could fui1 a volumie with descriptions of the sert cf life I led la Tilt

Cove. It was rougli anti hardy, but hoaîthy, as may be belioved wheîr 1
say that threo eroetlis later 1 arriveti ia St. Johrn's, my weighit increasoîl
frone cee hiîiiired and toîr peunds te oee hunrl and tbirty-five peunds,
fresher anid rosier thati [ ever Iooked befone le îny lifo, andi with nier.1
exubheranrdi cf geood Iiealth ani] spirits thanr f keew wbat te de witb. 1
re('oinien ii îcl foolle, de 11iitirted iien aiid weî nei who aie woirderne wbat
te do with thienirslves4 thîîs suiiien te eriiuîate uîîy exauiple and take a
trip te Newfoundland. I t is Iîy ir e ans se expoirsive a trip as it is
getîorally thiougbt. TIhe Beeostwith hien jovial captain, beaves Mcn-
treal fornighîtly for St. Johin's, Neýwfeueidl-aeid, aed tire pnice cf the round
trip, bcck te Moatroal again, 18 tif ty dollars.

<)tUrwa. PeRTIA.

READINGS FROM CURRENTT LITERA TURE.

'rir KINGFISIIER.

[N the oeigbth volume of the Journal of die Derbyshrire Archological and
N<e'ural Hlistory .Soricty, Mn. Arthur Cox records a strange change cf habit
ta a kinglisben, which should ho remeinbered and ponderet on by ail those
who are itîterestet in wbat vague people stili caîl the "instincts " cf ani-
mals. Mn. Ccx lives le Derby, aurd bas a gardon of about an acre in extent.
In this ganten is e reservoir whlch supplies water te certain engines. This
is sent hack again by a ruturni pipe, ced tiiua aIl tire water la the reservoir
18 warn anti is tihe happy twellieg-place cf many goît fish. A selitary
kingtlir by sorne ineans or othen fount eut this place, ant bas for more
tihan c year discontitruct its tirnit anti secret habits, anti taken up its rosi-
deirce iîr this towva garten for tbe purpose cf preying on the denîzeas cf the
tank. We do net rnemben te have heard cf a more striking instance of
Puddeti change cf liabit.-The AthtenSeum.

THE WHIIG.

TilacEF is one pleasing peculiarity about the Whig as we know him in
tirese ticys. The R{adical is ' coc k-sure,' andi se is the Tory ; whereas the
Whig is argumentative. He feels the respcnsibility wbich rests upOIl
hini. Tory anti Lihenal fight for place anti power, andi sometimes for
principle. The Whig bas for thougbt only bis country. A sort cf Atlas,
ho lcbcniously picks bis way thnougb 11f e, beaning on bis shoulders the
weigbt cf bis native lent . This condition prevents hlmt from being 1 cock-
sure.' But to a yourig gentleman cf Mr. Brnd's profount research, quick
insight, anti great gifts cf speech, tbe aggregate weigbî cf Great Bnitalin
anti Irelant are as a more kaapsack. 11e cau carry them unter one aruxi
wbile witb the other hoe gnacefully points bis peniots. But this is only anr
atdition te the ordiay substratumr cf Whig nature. It is an addition
fnom the wealth cf Mr. Brand's nature, and unterneath these, lies, as wlth
ail the Whigs, that serious, argumentative, unemotional, prophetic nature
whicb is bora with a man, anti cannot be acquired.-H. I. Luc y: -DiariJ
OJ Two Parliaments.
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REPELLING INVASION.

AN amusing incident which oecasioned the repulse of the first attack

made by the Spaniards upoTL Tercoira, during the eperatieuls whiclî marked
the conquest of Portugal by Philip Il., is thus related by Mr. W. F. Walker,
F.R.G.S., in bis Thte Azores.-

Early in the morning of JuIy 25, 1581, the inhiabitants of the villag.ý

Of S. Sebastian wero alarmod at the sight of a squadron, consisting of seveu

large Spanish war gallbons, anchorod off the littie bay et Salgat, the opera-
tiens for landing a hostile force being actually iii proegs5. Hlastily surif)imoni

ing Soume cempanios of militia, and colhecting behind a neighbouring knoli
a large herd of the somi-wiid cattle front the neiglboiing pasturos, tlie
islanders quietly awaitod the massing et the Spaniarcis on the beach. Wlîen
this had been accomplished the Torceirenses advanced close up te the tce, ais

if te the attack, wlîen suddonly opening oîît ite twe lonîg coluilins, anti leav-
ing a -ide open space betweon, the luerd et etittle wure sent thundering dowiî
the centre, goaded on by picadores on horsebauk. Su unusual ani unex-

pectod a charge threw the Spaniards inte the îîîost comupieto diserder, andi
being at once set upon by the isianders scarcely a nilait esc.iped te tb<,
ships, several guns, which had been landed, falling as spoii toe Ui- 
querors.____

TWO PICTURES FROM SOUTII AFRICA.

THE " Hundred Falls" extond the whele lengtl of al gorge sonieC sixteeui
miles long, and excavated to the deptlî of 300 teet iu ]iard granite.
On one occasion Mr. Farini and lus conipanions touint tlieinselvs at the

foot of the Hercules Faîl when a mighty roar gave warniiug that the
rising waters were coming dlown upon themn. They eflected a bastv retreat
to a rocky islet, where they spent the night in ne small dîscuînfort. Here
they watched the " oncoming flood, t le swleî ie sepn ertin
before it with a sullen roar." The rocks on whiclî we were standing sconI

became surrounded by a rîîging torrent; the wabi et water, net takiuig

tinte to follow the streanilets, hurst over the rocks on ail sides, and rusliingn
headlong into ail the holes, pools, and cracks anti crannies, overfiowvet thinu
in an instant. The main channel was soon fiiled, ami absorbed eachli ttle
winding Stream in the general flood. What a grand transformationi scelle!
On evcry side ot us was the boiling waters, bePariiug on its surgiuîg bosoni
uprooted trees, legs, polos, and other débris. The booîning of the dritft-
wood as it bumped against tlîe rocks, and the roar of thie i'ushing ami taîl-
ing waters, were deatening. If the flood rose nîucii more our fate was
sealed, for, aithougli the rock we wero on was a largo. orie, anti appeared te
be tho dividing bine between, two cîinebs of thue river, it bore unmiistak-
aille traces et its beîng water-worn, and no doubt was quite sibiergeti at
high water."-T/ theueum

TEUTONIC ENGLAND.

SAD as it is te contess it, the truth inust nevortheless ha told, that our
beasts and birds, our plants and fiowers, are for the ruost part of pureby
Teutonic onigin. Even as the rude anti hîard-headed Anglo-Saxon lias
drîven the gentle, pootical, antI inmaginiative Ceit ever westward before
hlma into, the hihis and the sea, so the rude arîd vîgorous Giermanie beasts
and weeds have driven the gontber and softtr soutlîeýrn types into Wales
and Cornwall, Gabboway and Cornenîîara. it is te the cenitral European
population that wo owe or owed the reul deer, the wilbuoar, the bear, the
Wolf, the buaver, thie tex, the badger, the otter, antI thue su1uirrel. 1 t is te
the central European Ibora tlîat we OWt' tuhe larger part cf the rnost fauiiiiar
plants in eastern anti south casten Englarit. T17lîy crossetl i hbands oer
the ohd land belt before Bnitaiiu was finabby insulateul, auid they hiave genet
on steadily ever since, with true Toutonic persistence, overruriliug Uie
land and pushiuîg slowly westward, like ail otlier Germnait barnds before or

Since, te the detniment anti discounfort et the provious inhabitants. Lot
Us lîumbly remember that we are ail et us at bottoin foreligriers alike, but
that it is the Teutonie Engbish, the people front the old Low l)utch tather-
land hy the Elbe, who have finally given to this ishe its naine et Engband,
and te every one of us, Colt or Teuton, tlîeir own Teutonie naine of Eng-

lishnuan. We are at best, as an mrate Teuton once rernarkeul, 1'nezzing but
Segyond-hand Chormans." In the words ut a distinguishieu nmodern philo-
legist et our own blood, "tEnglish is Dutch, spokeui witlî a Welsli accent."
-corihill Magazine.

TUENER'S WORK ON JUS5 PLATES.

THE first thing Turner did was to niake a drawing in sepia for the
guidance et the engraver. These drawings are in the National Gallery.
They are the ghosts et what they were, and are alunest iii every case, and

naturally se, interior te the pnints. The cepper was then sent te Turner,
who, with tew exceptions, etched wlth the needbe the essential liuîes et the

suhjoct, always with a reterence in bis ewn mind te the miezzotint vhich

was te, be added. When the puate was etclîed and bitten in, the engraver
roughened the whoie plate witlî a multitude et littie proJecting peints of

cepper made by a spocial teel. This 18 the mnezzotint, or more properby
the bur. AIL the peints catch the ink in priuîtingl and woubd yield ail in-

tense black were they net removed. They are accordingly partially

removed with the scraper when lighter darks are required, and the ighter

the passage the more the bur 18 cloared away, tili finally, in higlh lighitl', it

is removed altogether, and the plate in these places is burnîshed. It is

plain thon that the mezzotint engraver can gradate the light and shade et

bis plate freon absolute black te pure white, or rather frein the deepest

dark te the highest lîght,-and ne botter vehlicle ceuld have heen chosen
fer engraving bis drawings by an artist who, like 'Turner, was a mnaster et

gradation, and especially carefui in developing his whele subject trem or

towards a domnant iight. The engravers werc flot then left to th eniselves.
Turner baid proofs of the plates at various sta.ges of the rubbing-do wn sent
to Iiim, and wrote on thiîiŽ his instructions and advico, following the en-
graving ai most day by day, and sonmetimes working on the plate with his
ownl hands. A few lie inezzotinted and engi(raived himself, and 1 have
drawn attention to sorne curious things in these plates. -Bev. Siop/ord
Rrnoke: Noes on the Li1tt'r Studiorumn of eF. J. Turner.

,MOURNING IN (OREA.

1,N wallcing through tUic streets of Seoul one of ton nleots with figures
eiotlied fron lîead te foot iii a g-rayishi yellow sackcloth, with hriglit yellow
biats, or ratther brea(i brinuîmed straw bak os n their heads ; men, more-
over, who further disguist' their identity by holding al strip of Sackcloth
stretched on pieces of stick iu front of their fatces,. Thieso are inourners.
fl the year 1 8S2 al Japanese, traveler who landed on the, north-oast Coast
fouud the oflicials aud ill Lie iuabt ni this lugubrious nasquerade.
Tliey îvere inii îouriiing for theo quiPen, wvbo was4 supposed te have beoîî
inurdereul, but wlio, afttr the people liad worii sackcloth hait a yoar for
hor sake, euwirgred safe and souid fronu Uic Iiutliug rplaceý whiere silo lad
taken refuge front the pursuit of lier wickel father-iii-law, rfai-on-Kun
For a queen it is custeuîary te îueurîi tweive îîîontlis, for parents and îioar
kinsfoik thre years. Wlîat al deop influence this prescriptivo usage lias
upon the lite of the people is illustratted lw the foliowing stery of ant aged
bachelor îvlio wvas asketl wliy lie liad jiever taken ai wifo. '' My parents
as weii as iiiysiýf, ' lie saiti, 1' were desirous that f should inarry, andi a
suitabie young lady lteiug found oiir betrothl touk place. Then iny future
fatiier-in-law died, and we liati, of course, te wait three years. [ lîad
bardiy luit off iiiy iiiourniug tliaui 1 lifad te biewaîi the loss of iny own poor
fatiiei ; ecessariiy bere was atiotîjer terni of tliree years' îvaitîigc. Whenî
tiese îvere up, the uiother cf îuy future(, wite teck sick anîd expired, aiîd
thus we were obliged te ielay our ilarriage atîotliei tlirve yoars. Lastly,
1 hiad the iistortune te bsn uuny owu dear niotlier, wvel naturally caused( a
fuitlier adleournmnent. So tlîat, as four tiinies tron inakes twelvo, tliat
nunilier of years hiad passeid over our lieads and muade nis hoth tie (11(er.
At tijis tiuie iny betrotlîed fell iii, anti as 41we vas at doatli'n luor 1 weîît to
pay lier a last visit. My future brother-mi law filet rue at the deeor and
saidl Altlioughi vou are tîet tcrinally iuarrieti, yot perliaps I. rnay for this
once look upon yen as ruan anul îife coule iu and sec lier. ' f liad lîardly
eiitered antI leeTi for a moent face te fae with n'y poor wite thian site
breatlied her last. \Vhoen I saw thîis ill tiioutist of inarriage led freont fie
and f have reinaineti a ijachlor ever sie.- mdnTimes.

A M UN(LST THEl 13I!EA VS

AMONGsT the sheaves wlien 1 beiîcld thoni first,
Thiat hiappy harve.st miort a year ago,
A tiiouglît crept thrcrrghî niîy Iîoart wvalî suddeii glow,
'['bat iiever sunny îîîourîtain top liait rurst
A freýshier, fairer tloer -thet vory air
K issed tiy ulear fie ani 80weued te tel it fair,
Anid tic seren ie, de p, 50111111 r ieaiv 1 ah><ive

I taido tW il tCo -yt/e oni t itWctih c< oks cf l ove ...

oh eiblhktwoiii, tiîat hitît kept tiie limart
Se en t i tii iii ornig t lu w ru y iliewer, nîy fl<>wer

I lcw pîassig. <bull liy tiougît, ivas ini timat hicur,
OWiir tiiv bteauty, yî't devoid of art

Ant isglit to uliscerii, tliat, ly ( ocu', grace
MIy hife's bstI auigel fiet ie face to face.

T. WVESTWOec : Gathered in the (7loaming.
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0.;oN , ,11o 1e rMs i,. By J olîni Morley. Londen :Macmillan and Company.
1Torouito: Wiiiiaiiisoiî anti ('1InPaRIY.

Mr. Morley's works are se webi kîîowvn te the refiding public, that the

publication of a uîew editien uîesttshitdby any coninent except upon

the excellence of its juriuîting anîd biuidiiîg. Mr. Morley represeiits the

i-iews of one ofet Ui ost atdvanced anti biberai sechools of thouglît iii Eng.

landt ; anti represelits tiii fully, fairby, anti tcreihbly. His convictionis are

tîjese of a plauin, bluint iili, whoîe sorius thîe ibiglitest ailvontitious aid in

presentiflg tlîei, yet rates rlietonie at its proper value ; his motive

ajîpareîitly less the playing ef tue ïtlt' ef cultured casuist tlîaî the iîuipart-

iîîg of such casuistry as lie is ilias(er cf. [hur'e is a vetay eeR teinper in
lus writing, which is srnietiuiies4 laltoureul, but nover obscure. Ho( dleais
always with the verities cf things, auîd ottem iiiti l8usju ftepr

ceptible current of events, shows a bread, deep cerlpreliensien et the resist-
boss tides that dictate, far beueatlî, the tessing ",coods of the upper waters.
tus warmest adujirers îîîust ceiîplain et MNr. Merley, however, that he 18
tee elaborate, in the sense, of pains-takiuîg, in is hîypoeîeses and demon-
stratiens. Ho uses up our patience seunetiluies by taking us ever a long
and labonious route te, reach a conclusion tiiat wve are convinced a by-patlî
leads te. Tiiere is ait atîiospbiere ef calinness and justice in the book, amui
its logic, granting its preulises, is unimpeachable. Hero is its.keynote
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Everyone may help to keep the standard of intellectual honesty at
a lcfty pitcb, and whiat better service can a manu render than to furnish
the world with an example of faithful dealing with bis own conscience and
with bis f ellows îThis lit least is the one talent that is placed iri the hands
of the obscurest of us aIl. And what is this smile of the world, to win
whichi we are bidden to sacrifice our moral inanhood :this frown of the
world, whose terrors are more awful than the withering uip cf truth and
the slow going out of ligbt within the souls of us? Consider the triviality
cf life and conversation and purpose, in the bulk of tliose whose approval
is held out for our prize and the mark of our high calling. Measure, if you
can, the empire over thein of projudice unadulterated by a single element
of rationality ; and weigh, if you can, the hugo burden of custcmn unre-
lipved by a single leavening particle of fresh tbeught. Ponder the share
which selfishiness and love of case have in the vital ity and the umaintenance of
the opinions that wo are forbidden to dispute. Then how pitiful a thing
seemsi the approval or disapproval of these creatures of the conventions of the
hour, as one figures the mnerciless vaistniess cf the universe of matter swecping
us headlo-ng through viewlesis space as onie hears the wail of mnisery tlîat iis
forever ascending to the deaf gods ;as one coinits the little tale of years
that separat.s us front th(,- eternal silence. tri the> liglit of these things a
marn should surely dlure te live bis sinaîl span of life with little heed of the
conmmon speech uponi im or bis life, only carinig that his days may bo full
of reaiity, ani bis conversation of truth-spe(akingy and wholeniess.

ROMANcE AND RtEvEitv. l3y Edgar 1"awcett. liosti ;I'icknor and Coin11
panly.

Edgar FawcetLt's4 Muse is growiîîg very varthworn. Wben she essays a
flight hi r pillions are too dusty Vo bear ber very far, for, as at getîcral thiiîg,
site lots tlieni drag along the comnion bigliway wliile she pursues the niost
ordinary peilestrianiin. '' Romiance and Rtevery," while ià contiins soine
beauty aied exaltationi, strikes a lower average tban any book of poetrv Mr.
Iawcett lias yet written. There isi a little silver, but inucli tinsel ; a sinal
ainount cf gold, but any quantity cf irori pyrites. One cari aiseo detect; th(.
presence of a comtposite mental wlieh dies anialys4is cf tItis sort, froili the
verses about Il 1ovvrty I

A t toil they are tiLI ledl witlî co.ld r >.catliecl witlî lîat;
'I'areak.l i.. e -,tie,1,is the> licant food e tlîey win;

ltloonl taîîgli,,gly tho> l>,ol.-rd flowevr.4 of Hill.
WlittvI!r 1>0.111% piii lias woi,îî tlîîîî thdin,

~Vliît ve sîrro las iî,eked thii>,, Ktill they heai
Stavatii 'm riiu,îîo wîl ves 1 îîlîod th,îîî pr,,t,,

\Viiilcý vu.' anI ignioranîce, î:a'I witlî glîastly leer,
Exiilt iii inockery Lkt tlieir wretchedle4ï.

'[hie4 is net poetry ; there is nie trucl ring il, it. [t i a fabrication cf un-
pleasaut, tlieuglits strung lalloriously togotîter to rlyiye. It bias 11o uplift-
ing spirit il, reade8 liko the inetrical version cf a police report. Fifty years
ago it îniglit hatve beon accepted as in accordance witb the poetic spirit of
the age ; we find it tiresoxîte now.

Th'le liet writing ii te b>ook is coîrtained in -T'ho Magic Flcwer,'' a
su4itii(ý1 piece that gîvesi body and( dignity to the collection, which would
otlierwiso ho woefuliy thiti and tawdry. "Th[lo Magie Flower Il is really a
beautiful conception, wrouglît eut witlî cirre and likili. But the shorter
piecesi mhow i0 Vthe maini grcwing b)arretnees cf ideal, and tondency
toward the glorification cf the coînmonplace, that Mr. Fawcett's friends
will regret. Tireir sentiment is often cheap and its expres4sionj trivial.

Now friend, yen know îny story
Ali(d yen eau tpe> f. rgivo nme?
Ahi, well, I shall not lilanue you,
1-f wever colii youv anmwer.
Wo cannet aIl, we mnais,
Be great, fille millter Brenda!

T1his is siinply vapid, anud tîtere is net a little cf it. Burlesque soeins
te have claîiîîod Mr. Falwcett for lier owîî. IlThe New King" Arthur
was one of last 4seasct' meet palpable bits. But he is it disgraceI 'ith te
immortal Nine for bis sacrilegiou.4 treatîineît cf their eIder favourite,
Tennyson, and Vhey will bave nonie cf bun.

'irit SAIJNTEitEIL. 13Y Charles (lnodrichi Whitiîîg. Boston :Tiokiior and
Comîpany.

This i a bock which ituakes cne realise t.bat nature's beauties are ifn e
There is a sweetnossi and ruth ii aIl its words wbiclb toucli a cliord Ili euv
inniost hearts. 1V is plainily vià;ible that the writer is indued with the
spirit cf Ilartist and poet," and he lias written, net cnly cf the world cf
nature, but cf the nature cf man, whicli is îiost difficult, as one înust seek
lîelow the surface te do this, while nature stands bare te those who bave
the sense cf app6eciation Vo see and know.

4( Whicb is tire hardest," lie says, Ilte sever in one sharp quarre], or to
watcb the slow divercing years eat away the dear communion, until oii
semte dreary day one reaches eut to bis friend, and grasps a hcllew inask-
who cari say '1 for it is a matter rtf teauperainerit."

XVe quete a passage which is very striking and beautif ul in its interîsit y
cf thought and truth-

"lThere is ncthing more desperate in experience than the fading cf the
personal. human hope cf happy life. When sometbing is taken eut cf cne's
living that has been inwrought into bis being, that he bas measured life
and knc wn its pain and profit by, there ensies a strange and incompreblen-
sible vacancy. In some way the gap gets bridged as the remorseless step
cf tirne treads down feeling and memory, but the cone sense of reality
carînet return. Life, in a profoxind sense, must become a suspension, and
whatever intervenes intc deatb, a stoppage, since the real inner self is
whelmed in what was, and neyer can attain what succeeds and is. What-
ever exists, there is nothing that ever can be so real as that whit2h dees
not exist ' wlilsit this muddy vesture cf decay doth grossly clcse usin"

'[lire author puts inte words theughts and feelings which musi come to
ail, tbough te seme so vaguely, they are undefinable until uttered by
others' lips, when the seul recognizes them, and responds, Il It is se, it in se."

Vie have reccived also th(e following publications
MAN. Jone. Ottawa.
OUTîNe. August. New York: 140 Nassau Street.

îIPPINscOiTs' MAGAZINE. August. Philadeiphia: J. B. Liîîpineett Company.
LITTEciLt'5 LiVING AGE. July 31. Boston: Litteli and Company.
'rusE PANSY. Angust. Boseton D. Lothrop and Comnpany.
CENTURuîY. Augumt. New Yovk Century Company.
Boo lBuvi. Ang,îst. New York: Charles Scribnev's Somî.
SCIENCE. .1uly 30. New York :47 Lafayette Place.
ARTu INTEîîCHA.NGE. July 31. New York :37 and 39 West 22nd Street.
MErîxouîreT M.AGAZINE. AUglnet. 'Toronto Wm. Briggs.
Noîîriî AMEICAN ItEvrimv. Augtigt. New York: 31 Lafayette Place.

BROLN MNAtiAZINic. Augulit. New York: 7 Murray Street.

TuE fienext school year cf tire Hellinutli Ladies' College commences on sep-
tembher 7, when tire authorities are prepariîîg for an even more successful
terni titan Imet. An elevator and gyrtînasiuni will add te the convoniences
cf the colloge ; and a mnodel kitclîen for lessoîîs in cockery will be a new
feature, a graîluate cf the Southi Kensington School cf Ccokery having
Iteen engaged as instructor. bes4ons in riding, driving, tennis playing,
and other cut-door sports formi a speciil. feature cf the advantages cf the
coliege ; and a schclarship offered by the Leipzig Conservatory, Vo tbe col-
loge, entiting te winner Vo a foul year at Lqipzig, is a valuable prize in the
s(1,001 cf iusic,

i*Vl. I >hiODINSiilITi iK writiîig; ni article, for one cf th e Eîgl -iviews, oii G eorge
F"ox, tli. foniifer of ths Sî,cietv c f Friends. Mvr. Goldwin Sinitlî's ohj eet le not so mueti
t.. elinato the cliaractor or t., sketch the caveer cf the reinarka>le Quaker as t,, prement
a îtictn,-e of th,. l',rita,, Hcîety in wlîiclieh was go notabile a figure.

'1'um last letter frein 'Ih,,îns-, Stevenîs te tîte Eleittr of <)ittieig i4 dateil Suez, Jiuîly 3rd,
1886. [l i Mv. Stevens. Hays: 'I exlect tîte steamer, oun whiclî I take ptassage t, India,
t> arrive lie t» înîrvuiw ,r uic-it day. T[le inoiisiin ceas,,,, will b, in fuxll swing vhien I
reachl K<urracliee, but I lituit k ti ti y rt wvietler it will dlaiy ,y start acrites Iiuitit."

Dit,. Il. C. 11As'Ciîicr, Whlii MiSsl Mary N. Murfree (Chtarles Egbert Craddîck> is t.'
marri', je ii practigin, phlysiciaîî if New York, with an oficte on West Nirîth Street; he is

ai, uexptert miîiciai, anil the îrgnitý tof Ascenisio>n Clturch on }'ifth Avenue--in brief,
tlirectly the oppiîtste of the Tennesseie incuntaineer tue gossiliers have describsd hiu te lie.

'iTum Aug iet Eîlertic litgiuus its bill cf fare with a strikingly suggestive paper lîy Jamues
Suîlly otn Il'Geni>,,, anil li>saîiity," wvlicb eaîîîîît fi, te iutevest the thiingitful reader. Dr.
Mttvpll Mackenie liccusces the irtoblen,, Ile Nisedicine a Proigressive Scienlce? Il with il
gcr>. >l>il if seluse ani vigîtir, andi H1. 1). raill lias a litron- article ton Il international
Cotpyrighit." Prof. Max lilîller's dliscussiont tf "Goethe arîd Carlyle" will engage the
attention cf aIl intîrested iii literature, as a fresh and noctable co>ntribution t») the lives tif
twî, great mîenî. '>Tlie Greek Hi{tne acciiriiîg te Houer," hy E. WV. Goîdwint, is al
scli.larly îtieîe tf wîîrk. Mv. Sîvinlhuirne's criticisai of theo ld Shakesîieavian drutmatist,
John>, Webiter, le înarkeil ly ail the pectiliar fvesltîîess anti stveîîgth o.f tlîe celetîrated
lerîgliiît lier, wlîî ajipeals little legs strtugly t> the pubilic as a prose critic tlîanîh lti es as a
poufe. )tliev noîtab le itap e s are tîiese on - ,tiiave D Il~,'~> In Ocînaut Digna's Gairdoti,'hy >huil iihiliin4I)ti ; lue i)eveoi,nent tof Norvth west Canada,' Ilty WV. Shelf>îri ; and

tTý,Iri. Agriîipa it bgui ''y P. le. lVil lert. Tîte vaîrionsu shoirt papers ave aI I
tiîuîely anî l cuge-tive. 'P'ie Augîist issue îvtrthily stîi)pîrts the lîlgx vepittatici tif the
mnagazuine as al îeire.îexitatiitn ttf tîte best îwi.dical literature o>f the t,,îîe.

'IiiK ,iîlibers of Ljftel!'., Li>-itig Aue foir tlle iveek8 eliiîg July l7tiî, 24t1u, luind 31,4t
ctîtain Bagwell'g "Ielanil limier te Tndtrs," Edinbu'g/; "'The I>re.Raphaelite
Bvî>thevlied," ''A Fight fîîvArt," and ''Goethe and ('arlyle," Cotutcmupîrarýq; " Benni-îlîîrf's Travels ln Lycia andî Citria,"l and ''Et,,, WVîîthies," Fmo-tiiightl.01 "'The Greek
lioue accoriug te I-biner, 1Vitî>t'rth Ceiitiuty; Il Fllacies otf Rîeading ,i4s," s;cottis11
"'lie 'ieuutir,"<'.> Wotidî; ">St,îno Fuilons ]Euiglish Garrleîuc," and l The FlcHumeurs
of *î NInere le Leiîtuie 1I>iui '''l' Milliceîtt, frotîi Ainerica," ailu "'A Peitibrokeshi'O
Parsoni," Tempijle Bar; 'GencraI Barios, late President cf G-uateu,>alit," Afacmiillait;

Il'The Orleans Manifeste," "Thi'e .Jubiles Year cf Queen Victuoria," "The Bine Molin-
tains of New Sounth Wales," and "The [)iîîniet iin Franice," S;j)jtat0r; '> Recent
Bavarian Kings,"l "CoraI Fishing," "The Tower Bridge," and "The Thaxces Leveo,"
Sat utday Revie; '>Stonyh»rst anti its Systoni," "'A Lest Universal LanZuage,"II Rubsian Music," and IlThe Lotus," St. Jaitîes's; ' A Norman Strorughold," Chambers
Journal; Il In Ileligeland," AU the Year Roui; with instalinents cf ''l I an English
Couuntry House," IlAi Autuînn Holiday,""' reasive Trove," "The Passion Flower of
Talvere," " This Man's, Wife,"I and "Don A.ngelo',i Siirey Sheep,"I and Poetr.y.
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GRAND UNION HOTEL.-Everybody who goes to New York city I) DOMI1NION 13R1UÀV\ERY,
rail, and who wants the best, and most handy hotel ostil tît, sbluld try
the Grand Union. It is ]ocated on Park Avenue, juet oppos;ite the ROBERT DAVIES,

Grand Central Depot, and ail one bas to do is to step across tht- strict,-î li>MITV,

leave his haggage checks on the office counter, and i ton .1 nu s1%' lusN151

trunks are in his roon, f ree of expense, and wjtlîout troubule uýY.1 I.%2I, TORiONTO,

\Vhen he gets there lie wiîî fiîîd the verv best tof lieds, the Ir . est tif 'eirUifut t/ti Fititst Ai, J ,tlt andîit

linen, the most courteous attention, ani as potil a tabule as an lie fitunil Lit1  
Ber iii te Dtttuitîtîw.

at any hotel in the country-and by this we inca!' as gottd as th(, Vilitsor

in Ne- York, the Continental ix' Philadel phia, or Vouncngi n Boston, anti Tite' large anti incruiitithîîiitiiiliiiii

prices fully athird lower than either 'Moiei eut i otesain Aes' Pîrter atîIl Ltg<(r 11 îitîl-ori i

.r a g g srttit-lt th- sta io t ii iicrttli'e tii> îtiitctit ea taet ti

free of charge, and special attention 18 given to ladies wtho inav visi Ioiritl, iiiiîtw tut ii

New York without escort. The Thtird Avernut' el(evtIl( roati las1 a BREW DAILV 12,ooo GALLONS.

,tation at one corner of the bouse anti the horse cars îîass the blon. 1 uit firet titit tuetitttt iItountit

'l'le manager is Mr. W. D. Garnison, who spares no pains to iake ev< ny vii Ili tqi; entttitil, tutid tii, it lotis liti

g'uest fi 'eL satisticd with 1i acn îo ains egietiiscnintnlatoi tittril,:It1<1iilltti eîî îttld i liiitl ut

lis ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i acomdtos lit lite titi titividaio 1iii.gi

oif th(, Grandi Union on the strength of tire persoilal experitute of a .penli. tir t, e iittii ii'. IIttit t it,

Lowell party of seven who recently tested it, and 'tvlo, îavîiii tricil liO

sonte of the best hotels in the country, tigreed( thttt in the particulars Choicest Malt, English, Bavarian,

referred to this hotel was superior to any of thcn oelDaiiy C'ourier. American, C.tiifurnian and Canadian
Hops.

- No siistitttteH or dltter<tus ýtuttatit"
5e 71rver iitti, tuttiI

2(IL MIA E AN .AtwýAt tii iiti UtStCi

IL LU M NATE D My Initja Pale Aie aid XXX Porter iii Bott

siirpasses aîîytiig itiate itere, antt eçitial10

~1 I W R D ~-ADDRESSES anyIiîîîporteît
1n trial iii tilt tîtit t i ii'tiîsýry tiittri

S-EECAT Y~ Be sure you get th'e Dominion Brai. ds.

M El~ S IS R S.

GOAL AND WOO D. O'KEEFE & CO.
During the ruext ten days 1 have ta arrive ex Cars, 2,000 Cords good

Dry Summer Wood, Beech and Maple, which will sell, detîvered to any
part of the City, at

BREWERS & MALTSTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

Asquam House,
Shepard 11111, Hiolderness, N.H.

O)pt'la glane 16. .ij

Il .t Z. eu i '-il iiid, fN , ti Clite flostoî

titi i f il,, iii l Atitilis u i i d Ne illr

ti i i ii , itt I titi S i it.

I_ IL ('1iLL 
t

i, illopliîtoi.

GRAND UNION H0TL
t p ' w

1 t t i ii i

NEW YORK CITY,

a .111- V<IA NIT.

t it îtiiIl 1 îîîo î î tutti '<t (i'rilu I,t

H I titi1"( vithitir( carsiitt

tii, lt tiii lito ilittylt.th

SIPUECI-A.L LOW-

OFFICES ANI) '11)

&<'erner IRahurut nuit Frnt P4tr,at.

MI~ACIIOFFICES.

.514 Cnesaaà Mejrm,,i a'

1ZZ -A rz il S -

t".

'f -

Vongta PMrge Wianrd.

:Jod l'onag 9MIrit1.

llpi oi (tintifliralioti , Il tiiiit jtierut

ATt"'. A. N. IV;LItuf, AI.A., Pruitf 1ýI1.

I i triî'îîîtii t tîi ili îîiiyiig ftor Cii uil.)

S >lf'(I2 L TIKS

ENGLISH HOPPED ALE

Ili t' o t ii N tr tt , olu t '

XXXX PORTER

Wi! iilitî,li ii aii trî i ibi i iti sttitv

C4i'ADIAN, AMERICAN, AND BAVARtAN
FIOPPED"ALES AND PORTER.

tit \I. 0e M IIîtt tuti huit î'î it ii' iti, lu t ii' iîîîîî

tutt itvit os;IL fulit, lliitwustîr, Wili(it KItittt

tIit lis i 1 1tuttittAllt litYt ii>t tii ttit liiitl 'it

fii tît t ii i cîiver.

1vii i. A l1) 1 S JIl 0Ir Ir 1
WASHINGTON, O.C.

iii~ ~ ~~ ~~~H ii ii îîîîîîîîîî.AtîîîIîî titi. 1
i . , il iti t tifl . li' t 'il/i ell it'ie yiil i

IIIii il',

t titit, i i i li ii tti ltiii, i l ittt i iiitt ,

(Rý. STAPW.E-
oi Ta

O'KEEFE & CO. CMQUN

_ _

P'EI? G END;'l'

CANADIAN PACJFJC
RAI LWA Y

fril îar .ire f

1529 Arch Street. r '-iladelr'ihia ,Pa

CANADA DEPOSITORYf 4
-1

EIf' . 1). ICI.Y<l .T <hm'lth Mt., Tl'<N' <)

giiit i l u ti;1i4 ut tii traite îîirk oit

A XVELI-TRIED TREATMENT
For, 0 nn.aua.pbln, A.lhiiiai. Brma,.

ch il i. 1> .. upia. i n ria * Iliaensca
3tI'Ii Ii i. 14,. nIma* Neai ogin, and

titi < iie ut' itl Ne Dis ,,rdttiers.

'irei l ui iti t iîitijtitii tt>gii tru on p
V. tit . Rb h a . Kin.g, âS 4hhurch

Ma s.*ai, 'ls. n o its.

Finest Paý.,engop Equipmoent I IA1
EN, Till-, JiOl<II.''A IO,& TE

FACTS WORTH REMEMBERING. Bhk\
CITY TICKETr Ftc

24 YORK< STREET. 56 YONGE STREET.
110 KING STREET WEST.

W. C. VAN 11OlNEL \v xti

D. M.ýcN ICOti , Geti lait. Agent,

AILES, ]PORTER,
- ANDI:

L-A EIiA. BhAeER!
Eqtual te itny oit the Mtarket. i'urity gîîaX.anteolt
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CIT'Y NURSEIIIE-S,

1107 'Y ONGTC311 STV_

.he Floral -Palace of Canada.

An excoeediugly wüll growu stock of Orna-
mental and Fruit Trocs of ail tbh, ,reitrB
varicties. NEW RiOSES.--"Beuniett,' ' Sun-
sot," l The Bride," " Her Majesty." A largostock of aIl the standard sorts. Choicest
Flower Sceled.

THE

Calendar for the Session 1886-87
fis now pribliid, attd contt,în' detailed jlor-
Inatiofl respectiîîg condition', of Entratîce, Cotir. e
of d y, Degr e',, etc., ti the s'vttial Faiiutties
attd*e)partnîients ut ti' Uiii vct 'ity, a'. itoo,

FACULTY 0F ARTS.
Opening Septeitiber l'îth, 1886.

DONALDÂ SPECIAL COURSE FOR WOMEN.
Septomrber lOth.

FACULrY 0F APPLIED SCIENCE.
Civil ]ilnginfIérinîg, NIeîhanît'al Fiigitteeritîg,

M!inlitg Eîngineerintg ai Practical
Cheinitir.

st'pteuîltîr I Oth.,
FACIJLTY OF MEDICINE.

Oî'ttîiî t .t

FACULTY 0F LAW.

McGILL NORMAL SOHOOL.
t'tcr l slt.

C.opîies uof t th îe- i. îny tir obltatîil oit

W. C. BAYNES, B.A. , Secretary.
AIlIcs Ml olee

C NG RAV1N G

wctuier îîîtîîîi ,îtî' motif]]î liiw it t', littt titi'
î'îitîîr ','rîî i', ctli ,i' t'ii s'ttt f vilitilili'

MAGAZ1INE O)F ÂMMRICiN IIIE1ORY.
CONTENTS FOR AUGUST, 1886.
Portrait of Louis XVI.

Home of Major-Gen. Hcnry Knox.
"Montpelier."

lilsitraii',. E. Margueit l'i iiey.
Thse North-West Territory: Its Or-

dinance and Its Settiement.
IsrîI.' W.r 1 Andirews, i.D. tM'Iitl

Coiiegc', Oiot.i
Convention of New York, 1788.z

A. W. Cla',ott.74
Cedar Mountain. II.

Alfredi E. Let', lit! Cotnni -Gen. U. S. A.
Negro Slaves During the Civil War.

Cul, Chles" Jolies, Jr,, LL,.
At the Dcath Angle.

Charle's A, Pait.
A Canadian View of Annexation.

J. L. Payne.
Louis XVI. and Marie Antoinette.

Ilitisti iteti Mr',. Mirtta J. Lattii.
Thse Ages of Military Commandera.

.lion. James G, Mtaille.
President Lincoln's Story-Telling.

Hon. George W. Juia.tt
Anecdote of Anson Burlingamne.

Levi Ilivioji.
Remniniscences of Lady Harriet Ac-

land.
Col. W. L. Stone.

original Documnents, Notes, Queries,
Replies, Societies, Book Notices.

f« Soid by newsdeaiers everywbere. Ternis
$5a year lui advance, or 5o cets a ntmber.

Published at 30 Lafayette Place,
NEW YORK CITY.

THE WEEK. EAUGUST 5th, 1886.

SCIENCE.'W T H S ELIAS ROGERS & CO.,
Retailed at Who.esale Price,5. ('O y & T rAMn'XATnnn~rThe only weekly Scient iflo

Journal in Amorica published
for the eclucated reading public
in general, and not catering to
any particular trade, profession
or branch of science.

ACCURATE MAP.
SCIItNC' t, the on/y Ametrin journatl

I/taI îyîi'tnricaly pz.'lish A/c c'ra/e Airi/s
(f I/tue ?Yî:rirrîî ,tait/e/t aitrar, frot limet /o
lime, I/t, utirnd, allen/tan. T/he rî'îdert î,/

SCIE.,VCI ,î' av r,,ien//y /îrd lar-ge and
Ira si?l-th ' A/ips of lh' I/thm/t' iis f /'ît;tttntî

the C'aîiî,' Free S/le, sVew Zea/,ind, s/tawing
toatlitn af 'ecent voa,uc dislcrbînce, and
aliter t enlret ( /in/eres.

POLIFICAL SCIENCE.
S61IAVGA' ii tnt, /ts,, lttt t disrci o n

an divpln/cîi r/tîî'lirns in ti /îtlit ic Sctî't,e
bele/îîn, l, aridtînIit f /t, so-ailed ti and

ntîita/. Ta Iti i du n ii,ri/i b lrl,' i

andtt llrtdy tif 1ati', L itia tut 7tjnîi,ýl
rtf flirt, tit, Iv if 7,/tnt Ilopini 1;ui ta.

ilttt,' yi l Sini// /t alat r nla/ic

IIEIIN: Stili,si'ri1îtii for aile yea, t.S
,îîl i î,l , $5; lii l"iii igîi coî,îiî'', $6,Tri
Itl'vlcri! ton ti ttîirti't ii. ,Sc itnte ,vitll

Nattiie, $îio.zl.

'l'h,' valine ot titis ccoirî'ii'î'ive "t'ieititic

rI t tw ti miii it, tili ti' titi wi't uI ' i 1wtii
inlotî tii M i i ti'' t', i h l î'îi'ts iii tat ri tîtitti
ii gtt' in cl, ii' i )it iit'', i e', tittt i kiii t, tlil',
(tut a i tcý,ity lt',t îîîîîî iîîî' t e Irti r ýsi i t rcî'
\itht~i 11 l i *îon iiiiiîitt Uit .' [îie i, t.llti vr l-

î''s iiti t'itiiettt' giv iltiri ii tvl iti't 'vit'

Senvd lo for Silampe flc op lth

al47 i Lafaetiteca Plce, ofewc Yorgav
ilW( GOOll;ril( nl) M le in d a W NeI)o
Ohoi ti!Li t hee gnds ]i r ont ctirte-rp)lpght tui. eil atndonc ori diescitiveSi ir-

cijiar, Etc, an. 1>.liox 25, andotu, exeltit.
vie s a i cntiens gve iviene o tit' t'

AIMA LADIES' GOLLEGE,
ST. THOMAS, ONT.l'j

offeri, muirpassed adviistuge, ti

Llterary Work, Music, Fine Arts
and Commercial Science.

92r Largely patronized by ail the denomiritjons

Attendance last year, i8o.
&LIN-OPEN% NSEfPTINIMBEfR loh.

l'or 6o pp. Annaîîneement address
PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, D.D.

licloin mi quote prices for Gq{suine

AtMERICÂN WATCIIES,
WALTHAM OR ELGIN.

Put uP in soiid 3 oz. Coin Sîlver Casas, dust
proof. Movement and case tully guaranteedby s5tcial certificate, giving numaber, gradeand quaiity of Fiîver.
2j oz. Ojien Face, duiSt-Proof, liroadway.88 Ill3 oz. Huuting Case, dust-proof, Broad.

way . ......... ..... .. 9 003 oz. Htttttittg Cage, dlast-proof, ElIgin.il' 0i1 orz lItntlng Case, dust-proof, P. S. Bart-
iett ...... ....à..- .. . ... 1 12 cO1 Oz. Huîîtiîg CaLse, dust-îiroof, Appleton,

.......... l.. .. .. 24 503 oz. Httctiiug Case, dtttitroof, Doîtîjuion
(sanie grade tls Il. S. lartiett)ý ...... 9 0

3 Oz. HIlutilt6 Case, Periess Chicago
(sanie gradle as P. S, Bartlett)....... q 0

CHAS. STAR K,
52 CHTJRCHR ST,, TORONTO,

Maîtuiifacturers, Ittiporters, WhVlesale and
hetati Dealers.

120liage cataloguac, witlt 1,000 illustrationstrc tii al ilatiott.

CHINA HALL,
49 RING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

NEW GOODS AFIRIVED,
Netv (1oods Arriiin.q Er'ct' Weeik.

Glass proserv1ng yarà.
GIlass Jely :ara.
'White Ja= Pots.
Stone orockrs for' ros0rVf'ng.
$toile Oroci for vicklint.

SiCilut liait 'viii clotse at two cl'eiock ou

GLOVER HARRISON, Proprietor.

Tomil)) & ('O., Sticcessors tii

QUETTON sT. GEORGE
& CO.

WINVE ME I HA NTN.

PO RTS, la

SHERRIES.
CHAMPAGNES,

WHISKIES.
BRANDIES,

LIQUEU RS.

orders by Latter or Telephione promptly
atteudad to.

16 KING ST. WEST TORONTO,

NEW BOO KS'
HiiIDEN I EPTIu, l3y Il. i lSie.~ 35.LIVING ORILXOýD Bry Htiltý11 CI"Il a... 25.
LUE MAYOR Ot -CASTE RRIIIGq.

liy Thiomas, H-ardy ... 2C.ARrMIY SOCIETY. By J. S, ttt.25c.
CANON FARRAR.S LECTURES. Cioth

Bindirtg ......................1...... 45C.
&8 Ail Canon's Lectures in Pamphlet Fornifrom 3 cents ta to cents each, at

F. QUA & CO.,
49 KING STREET WEST.

Successors o _7. BLIZARD & CO.r

HEAD OFFICE:/

20 KING STREET WEST.

BRANCH OFFICES
413~ yone Street. 769 Ycrsge Strceet

552 Queen Street West.
YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:

Esplanade East, near Berkeley St.; EsitIa-
Yt-de, foot cf Prince, St.; Bat/ti trs St.,

nearly oppcsite Front SI.

LJIHT READING
FOR LAZY DAYS.

Harcly's IlThe Wind of Destlny."'
Clotis ,.... ... .. . . .. .. . $1 50

Hardy's " But Yet a Woman"Il..i 50
Mrs. Hunt's IlRamona"I ......... 1 75
Crawford's "IA Loneîy Parisi l..... 1 75
Stevenson's "IPrince Otto." Clots . .i 20
Dowîing's IlThse Wrealrers II...... 1 50
Kra. Cameron's IlIn a Grass Coun-

try II.......... .... 0~5 $~ 90
Mrs. Wlster's I-Violetta, .. 50
Balzac's IlEugenie Grandet ",,,,, 1 75
Meredlth's IlEvan Harrington,,... 2 25
Sir Henry Thompson's " IAil But"l.,.. 2 00
Crawford's IlDr. Claudjus."1 Paper, 0 60
Crawford's "Mr. Isaacs"I ,,.... .... O 60
Olipisant's "Effle Oglve,......... o 60
Baker's "'Making of a Man" .... ..O 60
"he Man Who Was Guiity" ....... O 60
"The Cruise of thse Alabama" 0 60

WILLIAMSOV & CO.

USE

GOLD SEAL
BAKING POWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
Ladies wlio are liartîcular abolit titeir bîîklug

nitust use it in lîreferen ce to asy otiter
lomier.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

NE W -PNcLANYD

Conservatory
6- Musuc.

es k;.= aLAftCESTa~esT inthe World.

ZiTUDENTS LASTr YEAR 20056
,Tinottgzh Ittstructioni li Vocal and intuenttai Mue
lanci) aitti Orgatt Intitul, Fine Arts, Oratory Literstitre,
Gymnatiest, etc.

TUITION, $5 TO $20;
1Boardl and ROOM, IllcllngOteam oient anldElectrie Llght, S4sto87s per terni.

S80 OUE Per taril, collaiteral advatfflgs 0 R'EE t) aSil
Regiula etuets..

FALL TERM BECINS SEPT. 9, 1896
E_ TOURJEE, Director,

Franklin Sq., Boston, MaSO'

Il


